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Registration 
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Feb. 2~ to 26 

I

beticalorder. Tho"" who,se lasil'le'" I' , ,. """"B C' ',: 1 Em'erge'ncy 
name$ begin wi.th th(.~ ~0ltC'rs, J.\, ,ass age 
B, C, and D shou],] reglstu.' Mon~, Ii II 'I 'I : ' 'j 

day: Those beginning with E, F, ! T urnament Cadet Train~~ .', Loans Ready 
'cr, t:I, and I 'Should' l'cgLst."l' on I' 0 . 

Miss Moninger 
Tells Experiences 
In ~ap War Zone ' 

I Tue,sday. J. K, L, M, and N on • Tentatlv,e plans for' the train· I F . F 
'Wednesday;' 0, P, Q. 11, and s 'Schedul e Set in,:; ofa group of aviativ>l cadl'!, I or armers 
on T.hursday; T, U, V, 'V, X, Y, ! was discussed by Dr. J. T. _\11(}- j 

Internment by the Japanes~ 
w~ks before Prarl Harbor was 
th~ expeclence of Miss Margaret 
Monlhgcr, m!.Ssl0rlarY an~ teach· 
cr. w/lo SPOke before the A.. A. 
U. W. and a number bf guCSLil' 
In the Woman. club at the 

Instructions for 
Food Rationing 
In Wayne County 

'and Z, on Friday, I' I el',son, president 6,f tl,>e Wayne I ---
! When registering the applicant . rState Teachers coPe@,'2' at the . 
: must have the fo!lO\y)ng: t Wayne Prep Wlll : regular weekly lunchedn ar,l pro I Fmance Program I 1. Book One must be pr,osenl· ! Play Randolph 'gram of the Kiwanis club held I Will Bring Aid 
ed for EACH member of the' ,.. I at the I;ltratton hotel Monday i ' AuditorIum . 

! family unit, I In PI'ehmmarles ' noon. ,I To Food ~roducers 
! 2. a,,, youl' Consumer'S Doc1ar·, I. -'-'--'" I p;0f. 0: R. B.o~enl progran'l ,--- , 

nlng, 
string 
tiun Announcement was made to-' ation you nnI.st declare the Final plans 10[' the district bas- ! ch~lrm.an for this ll1:~~th, sFkc I The ('rno.: g,'cmcy fI~anclng ~~o. 

day of the schedule of tin"\(' and ~ pour:t~js of coffer~ owned on Nov. ! ~,~t~al1 toutn~ment for Class B ~rle~y ~n the s~~te t~x slt~a·. 'gra~ for war ~O()d prOdu~tlOn 
place for the registration Tor Ra· I embec 28, 1942. minus 1 pound' i sCit~oJ.s to be h?Id at the Wayn~ t tIon I? r(>g~rd to e~u1atIOn3.1 ap- r through. the Regl()"fl~l_ Ag~·icultur .. 
tion Booh:, No.2 by 11l('n11",01's of I for each person included in this 1 colIege gymrt~slU~~ next weeh: I proprmtions. He ~h~tt55ed t;tc tal Credit Corporation IS ~ow yitkin, 
the local t:'ation board and ';:5chOOI !Declaration whose age as 'Stated jWCI'C announced tcY4ay by Super· Ifact that .now wou .• i; be an ?p. availabJe to farmers and hve· Kiungchow, 
officials who will stlpcl'vise the I on War Ration Book One is 14 I inte.ndent Ray Bt:yan. Accol'U-' portune time for *brash:a ~o ! stock men in Wayne county, nan, near, ' 
ta,sk The dates of registratio.ll I year'S or oldo.r. I irig to the new 'schedu!e will be- I pull out of a lower l'ducational was announced today by Le,~ E. had been. 
have been set for Way('~ county I 3. I On yo';-r Consuin<>l"S Declar, gin n{onday evenlngl' Fe,b.' 22, and: rank into' a higher status, but Sellon, USDA War board and I there since " "'1'~'""'~""~I"i,~,,"J' 
for February 22-26 incJu'sivC'. atio'fl you must dec1arh"':he num. Witl). the ~~ception' of Tue.::day I that suc.h ~dvanc~e~t would be ,Tclple-A chairman for Wayne The ~apanese now control 

Public 'sale of canned fruits I bel' of cans, bottles, and jars (8. ,evenmg, whl continue through 1 made d,ff,cult by s~lne of the county. . Icoast of ~ island of Jlainan, 
and vegetables wil! stop through· I ounce size or lal.·ger) Qf commer. the week. 'proposed "conomie,s, '. ! Sellon said fina! step~ m put .. !jut they still do not control !,he 
out the nation at midn',:;ht, F,ob. 'cially packed fruits, vegetable,s, Holy Trinity of Hartington, ~I Prof. Bowen then 1Illtl·oduced ... tlng the program into eff~ct Lnterlor, though they ar." ab,,,, .. 'lQ-h::i:::;;""':''''~''':;~~'i'''''~:'~~'~;-': 
ZO and will resume on a rationed I juices, and soups, chili and cat· Winside, Hartington high school ,Dr. Anderson. Dr. Ad<iccson told \were eomplet.ed at a distrICt Iharrass the entjl'e population 
baSi,s March 1. The period dm· sup owned on Feb. 21, 1943, min. alid Wayne Prep are the seeded . of the recent asslgnmbnt of army i meeting which he attended at with bombs, Mls,oi M<)nlnger told 
ing the feeeze will be used to us 5 (five) for eae/> person in· teams. imen to investigaJ,e .the possibil!· 'Norfolk February 12, Also at· Iher .audlence. The Island I~ a 
r~gister every perso.!1 In the '.la' c!uded in this Dec\'aratio!1. You I T/le ~chedule of play follows, : tie,s of the teac~ers ~ollege as a ! tending the meeting was Ray R. trollleR! Qn.e with ~eogra!'l'~cal 
hon. will ~ NOT include any home· Monday. 7 p, m .• McLean vs. Col· i training center lOr cadets and of I Roberts, who /las been dsignat· and cilmatlC conditions 'Slmilar 

T/le following points are schej· can'fle.j foodis. erldge; 8 p. m., Belden vs. Win· !!,he subsequent choice by mill·' R.oberts, who has been deslgnat to t/lose on Guadalcanal." .. 
uled for registration within the 'You MUST 'have your Consum. I Side; '9 p. m.. Holy Trinity of i tary offlcla!s of the local school A. C. C. for Wayne county by The first bomb that "fell on 
county. ,ers Declaration filled out when I Hartington vs. Sacred HI'al't of I as O'ne of a num!;>er: of colleges the county war board. Hai.nan came without warning. 

Wayne, city auditorium, 9 ~. Y0.ll. register. • Norf.olk, ". I to be used for all' corp's t':alning. Necessary fcC'ID~ for the emer· ,said Miss Moninger. but served 
m. to 5, p. m,. ~ne adult member of a family I After a recess Tuesday eve· Though no officlal w.o:d has ,been gRJ1cy lending progr~ were dis· j only to increase the pat11lotlsm 

WinSide, hIgh ~,schooJ, 9' a. m., umt should apply on one Declar'l ntrig. play wII! be ,'esumed Wed· I rcelved as to th.e nwnber of ca'j trlbuted at the meetmg. which of the Chinese. The school was 
to 5 p, m. ation of the family. A person l1~~day ,evening with Pilger meet· I dets to be located here. tele· was attended by war board moved to !,he Intocior. It's en. 

CarroJI, high school, 9 a. m. to .not a member of a family unit, ing Carroll at 6:30; Laurel meets, grams have bee..'1 r,,~ceived ask· ~embers and Department of, rollment was dOUbled. The stu-
5 p. m. should apply feo:' himseJ'f on a !Stanton at 7:30; Hartington high ,Ing if it would~ be possible for Agriculture repre""!lltatlves from 'dent,. organized amateur theat. 

Hoskins, high school, Monday, "p-parate Declaration. A family 'I plays Wynot at 8:30__ Wayne, the college to handle lC'J trainees, six counties in this a"ea. rlcals and earned $425 for war 
Tue,sday and Wednesday only. 9 u'nit include,s all persons related' Prep plays Randolph at 9:30. I by March 1 and ano!,her 100 by Accordin.g J.o Sellon. over 2DO I bonds. ~ . 
a. m, to 5 p, m, by blood, marri2,:),e, 01' adoption Concord drew a bye. I April 1.. I million dollars are now ready to Ln February. 1989. the Japs 

Sholes, high school, Monday. who regularly reside in the same I The winners of these gaml's Lloyd SJ,eboclmg, who serve", aid the nation's farmers through moved Int.o Halnan With their 
Tuesday and Wednesday ollly, house/lold. will compete Thursday evenln!; as a radio man .In the transcon·. !,he R. A, C. C. To assure ample puppet goverrunent, forcing some 
9 a. m. to 5 p_ m. No 'Shopper should be incon- with play starting at 6:30 o~.; tinenta! air servIce, was pr~~ent ,credit for increased war food respect.ed native -'to socve as an 

No registration on Saturday venienced during the "freeze" I clock. Semi·final.s wi!} be played, at the meeting as a' gue,st oj: h~,::, ,prodUCtion fanners :;hould con- official under a, 'Japanese :3uper~ 
at any point i.n the coullty. period fr.om Feb. 21 to March 1. Friday eVl'ning Wit~ play ~tart'l: fathe.r·i"1·law, Fred Blair. ta~t Mr, Roberts :>nd make at>- 1 v:"qr. In general. stated Miss 

Consumer,s may register at the Allowance of five cans r,or per· In,g at 7:30. The fmals wlll be ~ plication. In addition to regular M.onLnger, tile Japanese respect. 
most conve'llient registration site, SQ'l for which no stamp" wi'l be held Saturday evening wi!,h the SC)!OOL TO BE DISMISSED Iloans for .increased production, I ed the neutrallty of the Amerl. 

Faculty mem"ers who. will dell'ucted, _plus ~supplies of 'fresh 'game fCt!' selection of third·place I The' city schM\ will be dis· at five per Cl'nt Interest, funds 'ipan nationals during thl,s period. 
have charge of the registratlO:, I fruits and vegetables, ,should I winner sch"duled for' 8 o'cloCl<. missed all of next we"k, due to wlll al,so .be dlsbursoo through The se/>ool then becam,e a· re
within Wayne a'Sk t/lat people provide ample food during the I The championship game is slat· I the fact !,hat the '£a:culty wilY be the R. A. C. C. for the produc,) fllge for h.ome!ess Chln'lSe •. cau". 
corne to the auditorium in alpha· 'week. . . - rid for 9 o'clock. ! engaged lJ1 tbe r!\'Uwi'!!:l. reg!,s· I tjon of special w.., crops. such Ing an ,,"cute food and housing I.-'-~''''':f''': 
~- --~~~--- I Raymond Schreiner and F. B. tration, The training school wrtl,las- flax, soybealls and .hemp. 1.jll'Oblem at till1.~s. GUerl11Wi 

l;Jelow is the official deelaratlon ,""blch consumers \-vill be I Decker are officials for the tour· : b.e in 'Session us usual, with stu· I Funds so di.Sbursed are desigJlat- I helpful, smuggling :Ln duoks .. > h 
re~uired to ~~.II out bef_ore th~~.!.~~~~~_~~r Ration Book i na:ment gaT?e,'5. J. M. Strahan' dent teachecs in charge while ~he I ed as uadvanc.es" and th,e g~v, duck eggs. , I ~ 0 

~\,~, t:neiiOfuf.;a'tiomngnoo\{. To saVe timeat~" ·l'vill-b,e-off.!Ol~I-tImekeeper~ J, W~ .~regular .. ~'!l'hers ar."-.l>!!§Y.. With ,er,nme!!LJlhar~.erediLrlsl' It was ~Iate In-July, 11l41. ·th~at ~ J;"i" '"ed-:-,:r''--;''-~R;~.,.,=e~n~-'''~r''''''''-1''' 
tration. applicants should ('lip this declaration, fill in ~~{' I Litherland WI!! be offICial score- IOle rl?gistration. I WIth Ole producer because re- a young and officious Jap, army t ____ "*,., ' 
'lUIswers and brIng.It with them to the registration sr e. . keeper. I paym.ent nood be made. only to office!" prematurely Interned the M h M. . ,,==='-_=_C"'___ ,DeClam Contest . . I t!le extent of th.,. value of the tIoachers at the Halnan schoo'. erc ant ~nne .. 

,'o'm Ap","vod. Bud,., •• '9U No. 08·11126·" j!'_ayn;. TT? Meet ~I y.rilll,]~x:s(:l~oseIl .... ~ ~ ......... ~~s~~~~~~t:;,,~r~: ~:::::. as~: ;er"eYmw::t,t"t!~~~ede by to t~~~:I~pl'. sFeOerkvSl.RcteoCrfWy Fltseet 
' "'On~-~~pi-~t--ihl~ D~ciarati~n"mud be flilld DaSSe..,.., n F C tHIgh 1-, "" <h-.-- I 

with u" om" ., Pd,. Admln;.'"U,. b, I or 1 y oth ... than the crop-rc"e'f w paY~"llorS;'-'Tn:eY''Were--not-l34'Gughl- __ .... ~. ~~ 
Ta:~ :~:"thc ~::~=:; ~fr n~:~I~ya~'::lt.B=~ 1 Cage Tourney --- I' ment of the advance. mail though the Japs let -them A cam af n to lin up mJ 'n~ II II 
by of-nch l)(!rilf)n who hi not It ,member 01 " ~~ The declamatory conte,'5t for Loans and advances througlI I kno~ they had ""!enty of it for I p g doth' re ~~~It.!-
famUy unit. File at the lite delll.nated. I I h ld • h R ' C C th t 1'= eng neers an e men rwb.u o FFIC,E OF Coupons wm be deducted for excells suppllet Wayne high will .be paired with the city high schoo was e 1l1'&e . ~.",. . . and. e coun y them in their poss~ion. In sea experience to man the :last.1 I 

PRICE ADMINISTHATlQN ~~h!~~::o::n!::~c~lt~01\;h~c~)om~~n~/Pri~: : Bassett L'1 the first round of th,~ I last Thursday aft:rJl~on and war boards a.re not mtend:-d. to !~\Pril, 1942 they first heard of re~ growing Victory Fleet whidh lS' 
Administration. 1 March 3-6 tournament at Nor- evening in the AutiItccmm. In I supp.!ant credit through eXl1stmg patriation efforts and 8,9 Miss bel add d to at the 'raW-' ~ ,~ 

CONSUMER DECLARA liON 
Processed Foods and Coffee 

I HEREBY CERTlFY Ihnl I am authorized to apply for and receIve 
u War Ration Bm)k Two for each person listed below who is u 
member of my fUhlily unit, or the other person or persons 
for whonl I am Acting whose War llafion nllilk Om' I han· 
iIIubmitted to the Board; 

That the name of each person and number of his 01' her II' ar 
nation Boo/, One are accurately listed below; 

That none of these persons is confined or resident in an instilu· 
tion, ot is n member of the Armed Forces receiving sll~8ist. 
cnee in kind or (,!Itin~ in !<l"lllu·lItf' Ineso;C''I und{'r un nflu'('r'" 
command. 

That no other npvl~('alion for J, UT /(at;on /tOil'" TN''' fur th('!<Ie 
persons hus been made: . 

Thut the following iD\'cntory statements are true and tndude 
all indicnted foods owned by all p~r8ons included in this 
Dednraliufl : 

('oll#!l! 

1. p.,unc.h .. of ('ol1'ce owned on No\-'cmber 28, 1942. 
minus 1 pound fOI' ench person induded in this 
DeciU-l'atioll wh08e age liS stated on War Ration 
Book One is 14 years or older. . 

2. ~umher of persons included in this 
Declaration whose age as stated 
on Wor Ration Hook One is ]4 
years or older. . . • . • . 

£'anned Ji'~"d. 
Inclilde ~~~ commercinlly cnnned fruita (induding "piced); 

canned' vegetahles; cnnned fruit and \-'egel.ubl(! jui('('''; (·lLllned 
~ouPS. chili sauce, and catsup. 

Do not include c3nn~'<1 olh:cs j ("nnned ment nnd fish; pickl~ti. 
relish; jellies, jams, and preserves; spaghf't1i, lJ11H'aroni, lind 
noodles; or homc~canned foods. 

3. NUllJ.her of cans, boules, and jar! (8.onot'C I!ize or 
larger) of commercially pou·ked fruits, \-'C'geta· 
hlcs, juices Ilud soups, chili sauce .nnd ('ulsup 
owned on February 21, 1943, nunus 5 for 
em'h pel'son included in this ])cclul'nlion. . . 

4. Number of 1)l!'I'KOnS included in IlIil!! 
Declaration. • . • • • . • 

The name of CtH~h person indmled in Ihi" I)t'eillralion and the 
number of hi" or hel' War Rnlion Book Onl' iN: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

Print Name Number 

I folk. If the boys g,et by Bassett the class of Interprp-ta,tive ora· I cr&1it agencies, such a.s local! Moninger felt she had bccom.e t~c! 'ShiP: a day, Is bemg ~Wt,' 

I they will meet PlaInview in the tory Opal Penn placed flrst: Nan 1 banks, ProductIOn Credlt asso.! more of a .\lability than an asset ed by the' War ShI
PPl

ll8-a;lni:' 
second round, a,'S PlainvLew drew ,,~lc~~lalsen won m t~e dran:abc i cJations, Emergency Crop and 1 to her Chinese friends, who kept stration. Because of the 'esa .. " 

, I a bye. 'd,vl,Swn and Jacquelme Wlght· I Feed Loan Office and th" Farm insisting on trying to help /ler, ity f ttin men' w)i hay 'Had" 
, I Little is obtainable on Bas.' man was high in the humorous' Security admlni"tration, The' shl' seized the first opportunity sea 0 ':!rIe ~e to op:"ate ~e~e" 
,sett's record for this seas~J1. It: class. These winners along with ~ poresent program is designed to to come horne. She arrlvoo 111 shl eXWhlChn must supply e I Ulp. ' , 

I I i,s known that they are an m and Homl'r Bierman, who was unop· I assure the credit necessary for New York last August. me~ and food to our boy ~ all ' 
, ',out team and use a fast·breakiQg I posed In the original oratorical I maximum farm production and I .- .. " f r Ig fronts the ShIPPI;g an: ' ' 

offense almost exclusively. W/lat· : cla~s, will compete with winn~rs ,to encou\,,,ge the production of I District De.lam p~~ern proble;'" ill a "vital one. 
ever theIl' <'ecord, the Kmghls :f£om other se/>ools '" the d,stnct IVltaUy neces,sary, special war, WillB'H:eTIrat ~~ -"-1ly carrying on a campa' ':;<'_~_~':' 
will be ready for them, ! contest to be held at the college I crops. I e thl per the ad,run" trll. 

I The fil'st round pairings for February 20. I Sellon explained that th" erneI" 'I College Feb. 20 tia:: ~e::a to persuadl' hos~' 
I March 3 follow: ! The contests in divisions of i.n~ g(ncy lending pl"ogram would be --- men in P this vicinity wno' ave ' 
II Oneil V~. Valentine. 1:30 p. m, terpretative oratory and drama· : handled by the vao;iouS U. S. De· Contestants from three C~as. marlne lIcense~ to return to the 

Wl'sn,er drew a bye. I tic readings were held in the aft· I partment of Agriculture agen· I A schools and eleven Class B ~,1 
NelIgh vs Madiosn, 12 45 p. m. 'emoon. In the former class, cies with no increase in present ,school'S will compete for honors sea. h M iii ' 

I Bloomfield vs Albion, 4 p n. I Tom Johnson opened the pro. I personnel. 11'11 District No. 3 declamator~· . Our M~rc ant ar ne spar-
i Wayne vs Bassett, 6 p m gram with "r Speak fcC' Myself" I Further details regatdi'ng the I contest to be held at the state tlCularly In brel'~~~ ~arlnl en· 

P1amvlew drew a bye .: Opal PC'lln's v.:lJlnin.g nu~ber was !oan,s and advances, he saId, may I teachers' college Satwrday. Com ~~~:~s, co~se and b:ker:~al"Te:~ 
I Newman Grove vs PlC'rce, 7 1:":1 I "Solemn Lookmg B~kp-s_ I be obtaL!led by contactmg Tnple petitIOn Will start eally m the , I Ad I I t-t! 
' th rles of dec'an' War Shipp ng m n {!J • .,. on 
p m II "Michae!" was t,h.e tItle of MI,'5S I A commItte~men, the county mormng Wi a se '.. has therefore made arrljmge-

--- Nichalalsen's wmning number agent, representatives of Produc atlOD'S. Thl,s part of ~.e ,~o~t~~; ments with the United states I 
I Quotas Ifor New In the dramatic class. Malsalll1(, tlon C<-edlt and NatIOnal Farm wl!1 be held In the dmll1<; ~~ Employment Sa:vice to'canjy on 
Farm Equipment Long placed second With "Ar..1 a Loan associatIOns, Emergency ot the Sludent Union bUll nb' a special drive for men for ships 
Vet Limited LIttle 'Child." Third place went: Crop and Feed Loan offIces atllJ At 1 o'clock, I·n the after~o~~ ~~~ Any man in this locality WAG baEi' 

Y ____ to Donna H.ll der who reaL" Farm Security AdmlmstratlOn I ont.::' act play~ WIll be glvt:n II ad. ,such ~xperience is urged tOI p~, 
"Dark VIctO " Other readIng!!! I ,. college audltonum. A sma , 

Owi'ng to !hi? very limited In thl cl::r'S were "Bles,ed R. A, C, C loan ~"presentatlve mission charge will be made and sent hfS qual!f!Catlons,t0 t~, 
county quotas of farm equip ~ Robert ~ office Will be In th" th blic I mvlted to attend office of the t , S. Emp~oyj'rIen 
ment thc' Wayne County RatIon· 'Damosel" by LOIS Gamble and I A.gricultural AdjustrnC'nt Agpncy P e f P~ennet~ Parke IS Ioca! d. ServICe at 0421 Norfolk, ,..\v~., ~ I 

mg Committee IS foPowmg the "Whltlo Lilacs" by Wilma Dunk at Wayne, rOt l' of tho contest Norfolk. - , I 

polley of ,grantmg o...l1ly one PUt- lau. . _ 1 • - ~-- - - ,rl'~n~l!.anb ;111 be ;at·c,l supeno:, . The reason t~e Mercbant IMat:1 
chase cerbficate fOl a maJOl I MUSIC by the' ::.~oo band o})- KnIghts lrose 1 excellent, good. and average. me. needs expel"len~ men ~s e~11 
plcce of falm £,C)lllpment to each ened the cvcmng [-.ogram which Close Game WI'nner~ of supe-nor ratln 6:::> 1l~ plamed by th Admmistrati~n al'5

1 apphcant i was glvc>n bc>iOlC a large audl . I d dual events WIll be gIven follows: I 

Up to thIS tlIlH' the board has ence "DoubJi' Plunge" read b~ To WakefIeld _ ~ I ~~a~~~r covered certlflcates Tile I "We are building l~hiPs at th~1 
approved 95 applications and It I Jacq~ehne WIghtman was th~ ,I school pre.sentmg the wmnmg lI'ate of UIree a day. By tit ~lJ4 
has dlsapproV(d 43 applicatIOns v.Innmg number 111 the humO!· Wayn~ high was deff'ated by I I Wlll also be award~d a ce:.- l.of 1943 over 1500 new sHip will I 

I - -- - -- -- ~- 'ous di;!~lOn "Outtalkmg the Wakefield last Fnday m:sht 2~· 'i,t~~ate. . be" add~d to our ,M"rcbant M~t' - ~ :1:, 
I FOUNDER..~ DAY PROGRAM Talkies by Fern Heseman ar .. i. The- gamp was hard fought 'I Those from the traIning scho()~ me. These ShlP~ need an lave'r .. 1 '. I, 

Th t t " . t "Why Sunday School Teachers all the way, the half ending l~ , h Will partlclpate "ce ongtn age crew of 42 m"'fl, hence. (ffiP~11 
(> pacen eaC~ler assocla IOn I Ed F t 15' f f W k f Id Tl w 0 _ .r IJl 

D('t G1)ay" by na 00 e were m avor 0 a e 1(' 11- lit Robert Shively dr~ m.en not now employed ll) t ~ 
of the CIty sMehOOI met at the I the compf>tlT\g number::. m thiS I' Kmghts took thp lead ID thl' I a ora ~Yry' Belle" Samu~lson· i.ndu'stry will be necd~d I t.ll fl 

schoolhouse onday evemng 1 t/urd quarter but iO the fourth I nlatIc. a ." I 
The program, m charge of Mrs 1 c ass. " '" oratorICal JimmIe MorrIson, ~u. year. ',.1,1.,' 
R M Carhart, hu.T)ored the "We WIll WID the War wa,~ p:rlOd WakefIeld scorE'd 2 pomts morous, Bll! Morrison. City h'/;h I Puetto Rico IS hungry beta,~~ 
founders of the P. T A. mOve. the title of the madmg given by Wlt~ only a mmute of play r<'[,<;tudents who will take part ft:(:: We cannct divert enough ~;h~ps ~~ 
mRnt Dr J T Ander,'5on gave Homer Bierman l'n the cr.Igmal mammg, Wayn,e failed to scor,: interpretative oratory, Opal feed her. The Phillipines f~ ~ 
., talk and mUdlC was furniShedl'oratorica,1 class. again and the fmal tally was 21' Penn' dramatic, Nan Nicholalsen cause we could not shi~ etjOUIi!~ 

I JJY a glrls' trIO from the college, The feature of the evening's 26, Wayne had prevlOu"ly de hum~rous, Jacquelme Wlgh~man I material on timll. Tbe AJlri~, 
I Reft:-eshmpnts were served by the program was the one-act play, feated WakpfleJd 30-2{). . . I original oratory, Homer. Bi~r- 1 campaign rises and lalls, _ q.~ ,:'1, kind,'9-rgarten mother,<=; with Mrs, Il'Dark Wind," a d~ama by Eve- .Stull led ':oth tearvs 1t;J scorm~ I man, Ci~y high school WIll al:-o \ dent upon how ma~y SP.lP~ i'ge , 
Arl('n Fitch as chairman. I'lyn Nuenburg, Sa~he Welc)1, Jat:- wlth_ 13 pomts. Br'ns,on playc,l compete I'n the one·act p'!ay dIV, through. ~pe mamtft~.~e;, ~~ 

------ queline Wightman, Donna Har'd· a good brand of ball f?~ wak("-liSion. our baj3es In Alaska,!I l~(lJ 
,,-~ I REGISTRANTS l .. EA VE ,f>r and ,Don Simoni'n composed field and cOlLnted 11 pomts, Australia, Guadalcanal, d ,pen~, 

NOTICE,-SectJon',35 (A) of the (SLKnai"r~ of JI~:~~\C~~t or R>1thorlZl.."<i A group of registrants left I the cast. This play was 'weD The. Knights ar.e now tied for PAULSON TO Am CO~PS . upon ships. The sllPl?Qrt!.th, ~ ""'~ 
cn;"d stati' Cdtnjnai 'Cldh i:j"kb' ~ . this week for service in the arm· I d?ne, and will al,so compete In the 2nd and 3rd 'places' in the con· Leonard pauls?n, mUSIC Ill· can give to Bussi"",'de~n 1?!1, , 

~t ~::l:!: 611fi~'~t:"~ tt\\~titon~ (A(hlJ(U\~1 ~d fCt'ces. ~ In accordance with dIstrIct cDntest. Ifcrence. To take th(! conference ::;tructor on the CIty school facul- how manY shlPa'5 get ~_:. i"li' 
~cr;ia!l~i::eOm~~:~J)~'::;~;II(!~t~tt~ new rulings concerning pr~s,~ re-i A trombone solo by Melvin crown it is 'I1ecc,ssary to win the ty. has receiv,:J, a call to acti~e > "Consequ"ently. if a,' ~ "':~ 
as to Bny matter W\tl.\in th~ JUT\~d\c:~ (l t} r i'it I", )t:'ases. the names of such mClJ Meyocs preceded the p-!ay. Miss .next two games, west Point this duty in the air CO~: He w111 the skill which the M Jc It 
:~~nu!;:.;;r s~t:.ttnent or a&,enc:,.. of ,will not be published until after Margaret Prest was the teacher Friday and Wisner a wep-k from termina~e his teac:hmg dutie9 . ' .1 "~ ,: "~,,, 

1k~:;;::;;::;;::;;:~~~~~~~=-,,"""=~~,",c~-~-=-~-===-dJ1 acceptance bto the serv;ce. in charge of the program. that date.' here FrIday. (Conhnued 'On P~8;l' 4

1

:, 'I ':1"1 i ---------~. . . !-1 ,ill 'j ,:ll::I, :,:t~ 
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'"Washington Digest; 
Russ Trap German Army in Caucasus; 
March 15 Remains Tax Deadline as 
Cong~essPlans Pay-as-You-Go Later; 
Labor Demands Increased Wage Scale 

d~!~~~'e:~,\J~;1~7;~~I;~2~~~:~~S~: Changes Scheduled for ' 
i P\\"'rl frunt were mrllcateri In reportl 

i~;tri;,:~~~7~,Sing unrest in Finland Manpower. Commission 
: Reports r~n(hin~ neutral 
'holm, related that Finland, tearing 
1 furlher· Russian offensives in the 
: north; was growing desperate. The 

Finns' situation was further compU· 

. . . 
Set I. live-galion pall of old 

crank !case oil in the tool :,shedt 
into which small tools may be 
dipped illter using, this to prevent 
rusting. cntcd because of food shortages and 

the imibilJty of the Nnzis to send 
them nssist~Hlce. P.ubl.ic angef had 
been roused over a statement by 
Field MnrshoJ Goering that Rus· 
sla's 1939 war on· FJnland was only 
a blulf. 

Th'e RumanJan situation wa. saId 
to be growing more critical because 
'at liravy losses on the Russian 
Turkish sources reported that 

ton Antonescu, Rumanian 
to despair of 
It was 

had. lost 
Rusl;>ia and 
and prisoners. 

English System Seen as Successful Model; 
McNutt Unable to Obtain Efficient and 

Experienced Force of Experts. 
, . - . 

Put the wooden salad howl near 

Front Line over dIrect or intense he~t, 1'00 [
.'''-'~''~''' ... -.~ ___ '~'n-_-J the stove after washmg, but never 

much heat will cause the w()od to 
By BAUKHAGE In New Guinea warp and perhaps crack, but mod-

New. Analys' and Commentawr~ erate heat is necessary to dry the 
WNU Service, 622 Union Trust Bld~. plan was announced whereby Miss By O,mar White bowl thoroughly before putting it 

Washington, D. C~ Perkins was to. be transferred to the (li'NU'";';:;;;;;::::;:;;;::;h''';~~;i/J:;7,;'' ... ~ __ away. 
Two days before the Office of War head of the Federal Security admin· ment with Collier's Wt!e~IJ') -;- Smear soap on tbe threads of a 

Information announced the now fa· istration; McNutt would go to inte· Australia's front line in New screw cap of a jar in which odd 
mous "work~or·ftght order" I wrote: rior and Secretary of Interior Ickes GuInea is remote and mysterious, bits of paint or varnish are to be 

Strange sounds are coming through would head the labor department. the most secret front line in a whole saved. The joints will be airtight 
the keyhole of the wide door of Ihe Ickell Re/u.al world at war. I was determined to and the cap will not stick. 
office at the federal security admin- That scheme fell through because find it. '...n . the _ • • 
istrator, Paul McNutt. They. have Ickes didn't want to make the shitt After a week s canoemg 1 to A small leak in an aluminum 
nothing to do with federal security The result is that McNutt has be~n Interior, I saw the mountains at pan may be repair~~ by placin~ a 
but they have a lot to do with that lett to struggle with 8 problem dawn one morning. ~ey ;tao~~ia~: fiat piece of heavy lron on one slde 
other function of the administrator, which some of his most sympathetic breath away. The tallest ~ . and lightly hammering the hole to
on whose broad shoulders rests critics say he is not fl, tted. He .bas I've ever seen'claO,nS,eThmeountt'atacink lieS ad In. gether on the other side. 

of solid concrete l!Ieparat· heavily the chairmanship of the been unable to obtam an e(ficlent r a 9 O·OO-foot p'a'" ' • • • 
bombs from the German manpower commission. and experienced staff-some posts ave,. -: Clear bot water to which one tea-s41,mi~rune, they were dropped to The noises I reler to are the pre- are still vacant-others are said to I pity the men manning' thIS foot- spoon of baking sodaL has been 

Lo~:~~:~Yira:~,et~~~o~; l1minarles to a bigger noise. lack the technIcal knowledge neces. hill post on the way to th~ front added for eaeh gallon of water 
. But British fliers kept up "The manpower commi~sion Is sary to McNutt or anyone in his po~ line. They're tired-jungle~bred to brightens the gloss on enameled 

just ar(lUt to blow up," said a cer- sWon. Such expert assistance would the very bone. They're thin and yel· woodwork. . 1:;~~~m~~i~C!S re%~~~e:f:~~ tain official to me, one who has fol· be available In the labor department lowed and listless. They have had to • • .' 
menace. to Alli£..d success in lowed its operations very closely but for even those who speak least re- dig a four-foot deep tren~h around Save th(' water in which you 

who led their forces agaInSt the because ot some strange premoni· spectfully of "Madame Secretary" their camp and block the bridges have boiled rice. Pass anY'.small 
New Guinea ar~ .ho~ cODvalelcm, tIon refused to get entangled with admit that she has built up an ex. across it because death adders and articles .through it after washing; 

are shown Brlra.4t~r Generals Ban. reports said that exfsting them. He is entirely sympathetic cellent force of experts in her de. rats pester them at night. When not it will semi-starch ~em. 
and, Clovll E'. Byers. ac(!,~n'm'04'Lct.on~~et:u~~::r~~: C:t"I~ :~~.e ~:tl::o:~e b:~ec:~ b~th~: par~m .. :::,t' veteran of the labor front :~r!~~i ~~~~h!~:~;~s ~:~~:C:,"~:; Utbawed ~o ;u1:kIY meat that WAGES&;pntcES: 

Labor Looks Upward 
Organr.~~: 1~p~r''' cI,ash wl!h the 

IOv.rnmeh~' 'over wage "<oontrol. 
tlrew dl.qul.tlngly closer .n the 
Amerlcnn, Federation 9t Labor, the 
em 'and John r;, Lewis' U~1ted Mine 
Workers mhl'de lmowll their! stand. 

C;:onferrlng at tile Whtte House. 
William Qrecll".AFJ.I president, and 
Phillip Murray, CIO chicf. protested 
to President rtoosevclt thot the cost 
of living wns Hgnttlng out of bounds" 
~nd Baid thflt there was increasing 
dl"utistaction among lobor's ranlc 
and ftle. 

Previously, buahy-browcd LewIs 
bad annoUU9cd Il demand for 8 $2 
• day pay Inpton •• In the b\tumln0![S 
coal industry. elfectlve AprlI 1. 

The lmperidlng crisis In wage con· 
trol wa. furtherempha,lted when 
tile War board beset by lri-

, fdt pay increases 
;ii,ed "Sl:~blliiati(;n Ol~ector Jam •• 

"Little StEie)" 
should 

iNelthCt' tile numl plnn to "for~ 
ctve" nIl UI~CS on 1942 income, nor 
the U. S. tI'C~ISUl'Y department's pro· 
posal to d()lll~le up cO]]CCUOllf-l of both 
1942 and 194~ t'axes wHl be ndc)ptcd, 
members or the house ways nnd. 
menns coml~liHef: definitely indicat
ed. 

Ofrc··trrct·n~("nrcrH~~l'ta-jn-..... li·orlY~ .. 
'our mjl1iOl~ Anwricnn hlX!HIYPl'S 
wUl be comdellecl to 11Ie income tnx 
returns by ~h(~ Mal'(!h 15 dClIdline, 
IOn the basis! of itJ'12 illcon~c., 

, I\. pny·as·you·g() withholding tux 
J)roccdure W111 IJc Sl!t up latCl·. Most 
ob:;crvers p~edickd July 1 liS the 
date. ! This aI)]larenUy would be a 
com prom lsI..' ' m~)nf,\1rt' emL{)dyin[~ 

.omc but [lot nH of the Ruml pro
posals an.~ t~~ treasury's rcccmuncll

.d.Uons, 

FARM U'ROR: 
Army to Help? 

&lanYi :'.': Washington of'ftchtl has 
\laln awake ~Ight. trying to flnd a 
•• alutlon lor the crltlcn! farm labor 
lIbarlag •. 
· 1:.., •• t ""gilestlor! forrenevlng the 
ahortage lito ~pply • 'melhod used 
by Un~,on ~n~ Cont~d~rntejlrmies tn 
the CivU w8:~-~turl()ugh 'soldiers with 
farm exp~rlenCle to haJp with hnt
vests nnd 'othe\" !1E'nsor'ml furm jobs. 

Observers 'believed thot creation of 
tti$ ~flrm 1l1."~Y would be ur)d,erta,ken 
.0101ly by. the war depnrtmenl and 
the War Manpower comml~.ion and 
file department 01 nB)'lelllt"r., II 
WaR estimated that 500.1100 ",Idlers 
might be detailed fol' this n~cd('d 

ta%iernatelY under consideration by 
top m~,np~w1'!'~ authorities ;W~s a pro-

'po •• 1 to utlll.~ balt;llions of army 
i.nen still rin ,military assignment tor 
.tai1n. . 

,L'I'GB'l'S . 
"" ij j' ", -

di~:::~,~::Y~~~d!~S ~i:~~r~ 
" .. 6& l.tIi~ ;.el m.thud theB.lden 

.... i\Ilut~c~~~I~mp.~y i~ loljo~lng 
· 10 help Ilr9iMt~ ~\e treasury ijepnrt· 
ment', dr1v*. :Sioce Whipple Jndohs. 

presld<)nt '1' "". tlie ~ompany. Intto· 
ducetl the ' Lan; las~ August. stock. 

"holders hEW inv:ested 9lh pel' cent of 
"their divide ds ~n war bonds. This 
ia well sbea Or tpe national aver-age. 

.:1; 

NAZI TWILIGHT: set of pens ramificatIon, of fue manpower situ- said to me: "If "the war lasts long a table and chairs and a little book- has b.een frozen will likely be 
take 10 ation, he is chagrined and confused eno1,lgh, we may establish a work- shelf. They get mail once m two tough. Darkened by Ril!l against .ulbmarlne I by what I. happening and sUll more able and emclent sy,tem like the or three months. 

While the strains of Wagner's not confined to the by what hasn't happened. British. Look for at least one more From here J started the next I :=====""':======~ 
nereal Gotterdaemmerung on they cmbaI;~od, Bomb~ When the manpower sttuatlon was makeshift experiment. Meanwhile, , up the tough slop~, thr~ugh 
radios had proclaImed to the Reich contInued tn be directed first turned ovcr to McNutt, whf} is let's hope we can muddle thrqugh." jungle. The Idea IS to 
the melancholy tidings of Nazi dis· where U·boats parts known as a good administrator, there That was the state of things up the day's w~lking o",,:er b~~~~ 
aster nt Stalingrnd, this requiem cturE-d, such as Essen, was 8 long and patient wait for until February 2. 1943. Then came afterno~n ram sets m. 
was regarded by many observers n"p"plciorl and Cologne, as wen as something to happen. Nothing did. the announcement of \he list of "non. rain! StraIght. down, warm r~~d 
as only a prelude to more woeful Co~e",halgen, Denmark, where sub- "No wonder," said n?utral observ~ deferrable jobs." The cynical may steamy, drenchm~ to the mar .. 
news ahead. engines are made. In ers, "he has no authority." still look upon it as a "make~shift The first Kunds brIdge swayed WJld. 
'For it had become bombers strafed other Then he got the authority by presi· experiment"-by April 1 we'll know Iy o~er roaring rapids 40 feet below. 

cleur that the German retreat cities, including Turin, dential ukase. Earlier, it is true, whether M~Nutt has cracked the Where Sun Never Shines. 
Russia had long since passed the Italy's airplane engine in, be had made it plain that he felt that hardest nut in Washington or wheth. Next day more of the same. Up 
stage of an orderly withdrawal and there should be passed by congNss, er we still have to muddle through. and up and up and up. The tr~ck 
had reached the proportions of a a national service act which would is a cannibal path now. not nme 
rth°eutnlun"miu"nnSYhPaldncb·Usll't up lay upon all civilians the similar Nazi Communiques inches wide. The high air's ·thin-

obligations placcd upon the Y9upg not half a breath in a lungful. The 
fensive's momentum, smashing men'of military age.._So,m1i.l18 QCO- Indicate New Statu8 has not shone on this mud in a 
the Ukraine, narrowing the circle pIe, who thoroughly disliked the idea 
around Restov and thrQatcnlng Hit* of a draft of labor of any kind nev. 
ler's" harassed Caucasus forces With ertheless declared such a step was 
a Black sen Dunkirk at Novoros- inevitable that I was positive that it 

Si~~tter_Of_fact ~ commun1~ ;a:e:~~~~~ :~?a;.o reported. Now 

ques tolq the story of German The subsU.te was supposed to be 
verses. These included tho setup under McNutt which would 
pntlon by Red troops of work thro.ugn the United States Ern. 

22 miles above Kursk on ployment service. Selective set:Vice 

possession 01 this city 
mUhds a railroad spur 
the BInck sen, threatened to 
huge Gel"man torces already 
aUacle at Novorosslsk, the 
Nazl~held port on that sea. 
been believed Hitler \vould 
usc Novorosissk for the 
of his Caucasian army li 
were l·eguincd by the HW,lsiaus. 

SOLOMONS: 
Nipponese Persistent I 

Only oCC~~:~t1~1~~h~~~!~~~~~;~~; 
, .. . tlilir" theW'" Jiltj·'·'CU'cmi-cs·\~t)r 

coutl'ol of the soulhel'O Solomons "'ias 
thc curt.nin of oftidnl sccrC:'cy ruis¢d. 
First American roports were,' nec· 
essarily noncommittnl to keep usc
ful information f[,om the ('nt'my. 

organization ~nd General Hershey, 
who had seen that institution through 
from its' inception, with better grace 
than many would have shown, a~
cepted the subordination of his func~ 
tions llke the good soldier that he is. 

tives have been sent to the draft 
boards, enlarging the scope of defer· 

~~~t ol~:u;=~i:~t~~l ~~n:t~~~h~n~~,: 
tern doesn't click. It is now report
ed that McNutt feels that he needs 
still more presidential authority con~ 
ferred upon him. 

It was thought when the last re~ 

organization of the manpower agen
cy wns mnde that the Uniled States 
Employment service would work 
side hy side witl! the Selective servo 
ice, the one recruiting labor, t~e 
other recruiting flghters and tne 
question wovlG._bc"se.tlled betwel;m 
them under a single head. Then, 
according to one of the members of 
the commission, without informing 
anyone in advance, he did what 

feel was a direct violation of 
key policy-turned over the ques

tion of deferment to the department 
01 agriculture. 

This is the step which those who 
opposed it feel 1,5 going to force a 
change in the setup once more. Ad
ministration ot manpower recruit· 
rnent was supposed to be centered 
in the commission. 

When I learned that Goering and 
not riitler was delivering the oration 
of the day, two pictures flashed 
vividly into mr mind-one I wit· 
nessed personally in September, 
1939, from the Press~ Gallery of 
Reichstag and the other was de· 
scribed to me. The latter is said 

hunting lodge of Goering, outside of 
Berlin." A millionaire American 
manufacturer sat with him. It was 
not long before Pearl Harbor. The 
American had a peace drive of his 
own. He outlined it to Goering. It 
was this: Get rld of Hitler. set up 
a more liberal government. agree to 
get out of France if England will 
make peace, 

Thc man to do the job, Goering, 
The re~, one million dollars. 

According to my informant. Goer· 
ing was willing but the scheme was 
never put through. 

Names Goering, Hes3 

My boy a' spr~y' of 
creamy orchids a foot long. Met 
some fellows from the front line, go
Ing out sick. Two of them had been 
In the Salamaua show. They had 
bad sores from mocka bites. Mockas 
are scrub ticks that carry Asiatic 
typhUS. They ~all it Jap river feve? 
up here. 

They bit me pretty severely on the 
way over and this kunai grass is 
swarming wj~h them. but the iodine 
bottle keeps them do\\'l1. The fel
lows told grim stories of the Japs 
Jubilantly relaxing in neat litHe 

villages among grinning, wen-
fe'd n'atlves: - .- -- ,.' .. -

Ahead are more hills still, wetter 
and steeper, but this is the last 
stretch, 

Hears a Jap Bomber. 
I camped under the skirts of a 

12,OOO·foot mountain. About nine 
0' clock I heard the unmistaka ble 
high·low drone ot a Jap bomber. I 
turned off my lantern from habit 
and went out. The forest was ablaze 
with eerie light; the ground under 
the hut a flickering mass ot glow~ 
worms. 

Right on the shelf. hand1l, you 
should have cooling, soothing Men~ 
tholatum to help you care for: 
1. Head-eold atuffioE';B8. 2. Chapped 
skin. 3. Clogged nostrils. 4. Neural
gic headache. 6. Nasal irritation 
due to colds. 6. Cracked lips. 7. Cuts 
and scratches. 8. Minor burns.. 
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore muscles, 
due to exposure. 11. Insect bites. 
12. Minor bruiaes..Jam SO¢. 

MENTHDLATUM 

'fhE~ Japs uscd n ·'reverse Eng
lish" technique in rcpOl'Ung the 
battle. This consisted of radio an· 
nouncernentR telling of ovel'whelm~ 
Jng Americi.lh unvnl superiority in 
tlll~ Gundalcannl oren, of the pres
ence of 10 Americttll warships and 
10 atrcraft carriers. By employing 
such fantastic f1gures, observers bc~ 
lieved thc Jap high command was 
preparing the pubUc bock home for 
bad news. 

Naturally members of the depart· 
ment of labor who felt Ulat recruit
ment of workers should be handled 
by thAt agency, consider that no suc· 
cessful solution will be reached until 

The other scene was the occasion 
of Hitler's announcement that he 
had invaded Poland. It was then 
that he declared that he was going 
to the front and that if anything 
happened to him, he had decided 
that his successor would be his air
marshal. who sat at the Reichstag 
president's desk. resplendent in one 
of his musical comedy uniforms. 
And. said the fuehrer. it anything 
happened to Goering. Hess would be 
the second choice. The solemn and 
lanky Hess, dressed in the tirown 
uniform at the party, rose and 
saluted as had the grinning Goering. 

Another cay and I reached an __________ ..... __ 
army camp-four great huts, now 
housing a contingent of Commandos 
going to the front-lean, stooped 
youngsters alreatly yellowe~. by 
fever, They are the first consld~r· 
able body of troops I have seen in 
nearly 300 miles of w~lking. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN: 
He,'oi.~m Unparalleled 

The heroiC part Ameri •• •• 70.000 
merchpnt seamen have played'tn the 
tront line ot combat on the high seas 
was dl'Ulnutized by a report issued 
by Rcar Admiral Emory S. Lnr;td at 
th~ War Shipping ndmintstrlltiou 
which disclosed that the pcr'i!entnge 
ot }OSSHS in personnel due to Axis 
U·bonts and bombtn·s was ,three 
times HS I~l'ent os that ot the /V, S. 
ul'mcd forces in the first year ,lot the 
war, 

Nhmm'ienl1y, losses of merchant 
sailors totnlcd 3.200 including dead 
and miBsinJ.{, or 3,8 per cent of the 
total during the war's first year. U. 
S. armed torces' losses were 1 per 
c.nt In thl. period. 

in tlte 

placed full respon.lblllty lor 
North 'Afrlcan controversies 

~----.~-'"- themselves. That 
French intended to follow this 

advice was indicnted by the creation 
of II five-mnn commission by the 
imperial councH in Algiers to under
tnlw internal l'eforms. One 01 these 
wns tho restoration to their posts 
of officials ousted because they were 
Masons. Another \\'as the release 
by General Giraud of 27 Communist 
members of the former French 
chnmbcr of deputies. 

A further step to\'I.'urd unit.y was 
a blunt memorandum by Lieut. Gen. 
Dwight H. Eisenhower warning 
American officers against UIl\\'ar
ranted critiCism of "any ally," 

COFFEE AND BUTTER: 
Rations Are Slimmer 

entire manpower question is put 
under a single person 01 cabinet 
rank and ad'4inistered by that head 
right down to the local setups. They 
point to what has been done in Eng
land wh~'re the system ·seems to be 
working successfully under the Brit· 
ish labor minister. A system has 
been worl~cd out there where the lo
cal administr'ation has wide author· 
ity under a firm general policy. 

The reason why a similar plan 
was not followed here is possibly 
because ot the feeling against Sec· 
retary ot Labor Perkins. Too many 
people would object if the work were 
turned over to her and it was be· 
lieved that the President WflS about 
to cut the Gordian knot when the 

Less coll'ee 1n Ul.eir morning cups 
and buttc~ on their bread fo.cc:d 

WASHINGTON: Planes ot the Americans tor the remainder of 1943, For every egg laid last year we 
u. S. att force sank or damaged as tho OPA Imd the Food Distribu· need 13 eggs this year .to feed our-
Axis ships in North Aft:.ican \ion' udminish'(1tion mnde known selves and our allies. 
ranging lrom light cruisers their new'stretiolling plans, • • • 
fl'eightel'~ between NDvcmber 8 Coeree rations w~re reduced from Many Amencans in the Pacific 
February 1, It was annouoc,ed one pound per person every five COilst ~tes were as dis~pPointed as 
'in n report rec~\vcd trom J weeks to one every six weeks. Thjs the Chinese in the fallure to all· 
headquarters in North Africa. i worked out to about 8.7. pounds per nounce an offebsi\-·e in the Far Ea~t 
repol't dlsc10sed that 13 ships year per civilian. in 1943. They say they feel as i1 
been sunk, seven severe~y damaged, Approxim~tely 13 pounds of but.ter I Washington was a lot furth.er from 
and 34 others damaged l '>.vin be avtuJnble for each civilian.. San Francisco than Australla. 

Hess, when things didn't go ac
cording to his wishes, painte..:! his 
toenails, and took wings for England. 

There has 'been comment in Wash. 
lngton lately over the different tone 
in the official communiques issued 
by the German high command. Ex· 
perts say they seem to indicate that 
the generals have 11taken over. 

Recently it was rumored that Hit· 
ler had fired his "intuition" which 
he said directed his military strategy 
and he was letting the professionals 
run the armv. It is just possible 
that Hitler w"m some day meet the 
snme fate of the intuition which he 
s.o unkindly purg~d. Even the most 
thickheoded Nazi could hardly be~ 

Heve that the AlUes would ever 
IT'ake peace with a government with 
Hitler at the bead. 

• by Baukhage 

These are the men who do quiet 
execution of every Jap patI'ol that 
dares poke its nose out. Only one 
Is over 30. / 

And then finally, the next. day, I 
was at the front. I went up by \Yay 
of a cedar tree to haVE> a look at the 
top story, The valley oper.ed out 
and far off behind a cloud bank was 
the faint sheen of the sea. ,Then, 
like a cue in a ~tage play. it came
the distant rolling UlUnder of rna· 
chine-gun fire. It was happening 
down there under th~t soft canopy 
of treetops. 

I arrived in time to see the patrol 
come in, torn, caked with mud and 
sweat and jubilant. The red welt of 
a bullet coiled over the neck of 
one of them like a little dead snake, I 
They had fou<1ht a patrol of 120 Japs, 

There is talk agailJ of an overall Tbey stalkedb them ..... for nine hour~. 
agency having the last word on all then placed a machine-gun nest m 
the problems affecting the civilian a clearing and slashed them to 
population under war conditions. shreds. The Japs fled through the 
James Bvrnes; stabilization admin· jungle in twos and threes, howling. 
istrator: ~\'ould head it. I saw U1e battlefield by lantern 

• • • . light. Sodden heaps ot clothing and 
The war has shrunk the comics.) equipment: little' pools of blood 

Syndicates are studymg means ot I which rain was -diluting and blending 
::~~~~Si~~t~:~r o~U~~\~~:~:.ma with the earth. " 
" ) 

Gather Your Scrap; * * Throw It at Hitler! 

Mothers I -children need the vital 
elements in Scott's Emulsion to help 
promote proper growth. strong 
bones, BOund teetJ:. t So give, them 
good·tasti-ng Scott's Emulsion daily 
- they're 8U1'e to like it. To:>e. up 
eystem. Contains natuml A and D 
Vitamins. Buy today'-81I druggists. 

lJ III) DocIDlS 



Notes of an 
Innocent Bystander: 

The I\lagic Lanterns: Alfred Hitch· 
cock's latest, "Shadow of a Doubt:' 
is one of the most exciting melodra· 
masterpieces . Nobody on the 
stage or screen is n better [tctress 
than little Margaret O'Bricn. Most 
aren't as good. She tears the heart 
out of your throat in "Journey for 
Margaret," and in a patriotic short, 
starring J. Cagney. Margaret deliv~ 

._.ers The GettYsbut"g Address bcth~r, 
perhaps, than Lincoln himself ... 
The March of Time's "We Are the 
Marines" is the first release from 
that group that seemed dull. r. :Real 
marines in action at th(' f,:L'o'nt, ~oo, 
but the actors in "Comm~mdos Strike 
at Dawn" took your breath away 
with their phony war .. " In that 
film Lillian Gish's bil-playing didn't 
hold me, .:1t all . 1 kept thinking: 
"Here she is appearing in a propa
ganda picture, although she attacked 
war a year ago, by ::1ccLlsing Hol1y~ 
wood of 'forcing' her into fa film in 
1917 to arouse- hulred, etc." ... 
"China Girl" is only entertainment 
when audiences kid it. 

The Coast-t.coasters: The big 
query in Brazil: "Why did your 
country stop letting us hear· Lowell 
Thomas now and then?" ... Please 
send that item to Mr.·Nelson H(lcice· 
feller's Inter·Amcrican Committee, 
Washington, and help cement reI:.!· 
tions with South America Joe 
Besser's interruptiol1f; on Jack Ben
ny's show are the 1l1()st amasing 
gags in a long timt.; The endless 
intclTuptions on Infnplccz ("The best 
tunes of all t.o Carnegi~ Hall! ") 
must have that attraction 01 
many listencrs. 
And sn you 
ply di"lmg to program 
George Denny'!; ·";.:;"rwn Fbll Me~;,ting 
of the Ail''' renl,' illS <I rnc1io must. 
1'11£' claims hc'rc and there that cer· 
tain radio news cornmentHtors "have 
the l::irgest L1udwnce in the U. S." 
Vvere debuJ":!ked by the radio page in 
the current issue 01" TJme, which 
lists the "first ten programs," 
names only one reporter. " 

The InteIHgentsia: "The Scrgcclllt 
Says," a first eIIort by Sgt. James 
Cannon of Fort Db: and PM, is 
crowded with first·rate wori:Iage
Wh1Ch is hardly ne\vs to all of us 
who said he could write long ago. 
"Guadalcanal Diary," (Random 
House) by Richard 'fregaskJ's of Int'] 
News, is the Feb. Book-of-the-Month 
-a literary mOnument to American 
heroism Another first effort is 
'?~~ Listen~r~," a novel by Lt. Her· 

dlsts' Lozovsky 
Berlll1 ocwscasllll.gs 
NaZI gullets. and his nalnDIHblCC.I·Wg 
hGls rauscd HltlC'l' to 

as "my favlJrlte f:llllli."{''" 

KJrby's CClrloon p,lge III Look should 
be pasted Il1 every wLndow in 
the U S.-to remind to jump 
from the t;111c::;t s!ty:-;cr~l]wr. KIrby's 
is til(' b0St push-ln·1hc-[:H'(' yd. 

TIl£' Front !Pages: 
Wooilco1Cs tYPcwl'ltcr used to bite 
penple, but it never showed as many 
fangs as the one that delivered the 
obIt on him fori' the 'H.~Trib. The 
piece lifted eyeb~ows all over town, 
so unsppring was it. Probably would 
have got piaudlts [rom the vic lim
who hated drooling pollyarma fakery 

The day aftC'f Benito's empire 
died in Tripoll, the It.<llian rags start· 
ed giving him !;;'I:-;~' One Milan ga
H't1e spul in hi" t'y,,'. Tll<l1'~~ how it i 
goes \ ..... 1111 i{,~(')"~ ()::I ib:dy cO'lldn'!: 
get a \\'O)"S(' PUlllcl.IIII':lt \j);l!I hnots 
from tht, CTIIW(b \I'll" 
his balc('ny hnl"l!Jmn!; 
you 

Kerr flled $(11)"](> 

Reid farYlliy:;, 
gossip cll\!lmn . 
for it. Iw\I.' ail(lLir 

Quntatinn lH:1f!;:S·Ill::lOlShip: 
HughC'~ Her \. 

F31tll Ball 
torn brtwtc'tc'tl I(,'}{' an~( 

Anon \\'hen you 1; 

~-Oll 

\"il<l1 .,(JllH!()rlC else, 
I" () Hl'l Ciilo "Oil 

I 

The bringing together of the two'l\'renoh leaders-ke, meu of Ibe 'hro 
main factions of divide-a France-was one of the big achievements of the 
historio Casablanca conf~rence. ShoY':'IJ, leU .to. r~gJJ.t, arp G.e~. 
Giraud, commissioner of French Alllea; Prealdent BoOIfIVe1t; GeD.. 
€harJes De Gaulle. Fighting' French leader. and Prime MiniSter Wlnstoq 
Churchill. T 

Stettinius 

Italians captured when the~r merchant ships running from Italy were 
attacked are shown as ther c~alDe down the gang·plank from two British 
destroyers lying alongside one another In port. The prisoners were loaded 
into lorries. sIJOwn In the foreground, as tbe British tars, linin&, the 
rails, watched the proceedings.-Soundphoto. 

What a Spot for a 'Block-Buster!' 

secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
Is shown. In Pearl Harbor after· his' 
return from a tour of Pacific bases. 
While at GuadaJcanal he was under 
a 8even·hour air attack, and he eXa 

perlenced a lighter raid on EspiritU 
Santo, In the Hebrides. 

Do we upsweep our hair or don't 
1Ve? Is the burning question of Ute 
hour. An expert shows the upswept 
coiffure tn two Versions. In front 
he has shaped the hair very short 
to achieve the soft curl on the fore
head (top). The fan·shaped back de
sIgn (below) Is one of many types. 

man" 01 the New York state troopers 15 W. W. Horton, who 
the bloodhounds that accompany tbe troopers on their hunts. A' 

Danny leads trooper I1ortoD to,the "lost" youngster. Upper right: 
dog learns to. trail his man around haystacks and through tlJie1(ets. 

Lower right: S~artle looks worried. but that's the bloodh_ound's natural 

W. L. McElvaney: ':!1he whispered . of a jeep during a recent inspection i An opera.tion in progress on .the field at Nor(h Africa. It was per-
Up Ilke an exclama',wll pum\ .1' 10 Russia, Is shown behind Ihe wIreei I 

goodby 01 one tn n~.!'I'er ~('e agai.n Although there Js little to laugh about amo~g the citizenry. or Ger·. tour· of an or.dnance repair depot formed by one British medIcal officer while another administers the 
John Kennedy; :\ rnlilt(lry ex. many these days, tlJcre are smiles all around among the top kicks of thc!someWhcre in the Middle East. Pic. anaesthetic. Two orderlies are bending over a· sterilizer. This gives an 

pCO:Tt lS one whn bjlsl:~QU what is go-l ~ilitary machines. gathered around Hitler. General of Infantry ~eitlcr~ ture was taken while StandleY was indication of the"Jmportant work done by an advanced dressing station 
lJlg to happen Lorno;rl:"uw-alld weDI r,ght Cront, is taJlung to his Fuehrer. In the right background is General en route to Moscow to return to IJis in &.be battle area where time in treatment is importan't. 
teLs you why it didn"t Field Marshal KeiteL post. after lmportant conferences. l' . 

Edward Bykowski. pharmiu:ilst's 
mate who was wounded Ju ' 010-
mons. m3.kes plea Co the' ma'y"'r ot:11 

I, 

New York. FiQrello L~Guardla'" fO~: I 
an all-out efJor\ by tbe mayo., .~~.': ' 
cUy In rais1ng the S12,920~ 7oo!l f. 
New York in the Rea cross' 1 .,: i' 
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Entered as second class:nu!tter:in 1884'at the ,post office at Wayne, 
Nebraska, un<\et the ~pt, oli Mllrc)J' 3, iUF9. 

. . : . : Sl'lb~Cl:ipti"ll :Ra~~, ! 'on" Year .. :_~'_' ~ .. ~_~';~_2~$1:'m· SU, 'Months ____ ' . _____ ~ _____ .7i; 

-" 1",!!i'Ol!v~riF.'K~il~gg' ,I 

RE PRE~ENTATI"E 
.xw VORI{ • CHICAGO • DETROIT ATLANTA • PHTLADELPBtA 

Food Rationing Not So Bad 
Food rationing a l1Uisal1r(·'t Troul', housewives will IH:cd to 

~ount and bud,~~d poi.nb H.::; closely as they counted ar~:l hudgc:ted 
pennif:,9 during the depression years. 

But-·-·jn Warsaw, tht, cit~,., us(~d .f5 a tc::;ting ground for all 
t;he :sadistic plans uf Nazi ,,,mdd COllCjttest, brf'ad is about the only 
t.hing the populaGP eall eount on ('aUng. ThiN winlp]" UH~l'e may 
eV,rn be 'no i:Jl'qad, aeeol'dillg to information l'eiea,'jed this week 1.1Y 
the oi'nce of Wal' tl1fOllnallon, Wrw,t bJPad thm'p L'j, is 40 1H,.· C('llt 
!iawdust, dark and indigt'stihh'. J,'oo(j cards. when received at a~l, 
t.hcoreUc.alJy ('J1Utks Poh~~; to ,;ulH:iul)"sistelH~(, amou~ltl" df a few 
ifems. Adult!:! l]Jay HOI. n~(~('iv(' 11li11{, all adult being anybody older 
than six monl.ht:-. 

Ther.c a1'9, of GOu/;';':;c, h1aek marKets, which the German,s have 
a ha'nd in opel'ating at profits. In ·:-;uch mal'kl'ts, an egg costs 60 
cents, a pound of pod~ around $4.lJO, a pound of buU.er bctW('''Cll 
$9.0.) and $l1.DO_ Mo,';i. of us wou!d .-;0011 starve at sueh 
That is, of cOl,lrsi.', pxadly wtlat tht~ I)('opk of Pola.nd 
and all a~col'idng 10 l..hr: 1)l'(!·col1(~eived plan of the Nazi,'-i. 

,W. Bell Elects 
SEEKS RECRUl'rS 

Chris J. Abbott, whose heaa.! ---"- . "I'" 'I, 
quarters aM .-esidence are at from p~g.,:II"()' 
Hyannis,Nebraska, 'was eJected I --- -' "', ,,' 

WAR RATION BOOK TWO a dlrector of the 'Northwestern : is now calJingfi>r,~c ~¥n' 
Rl:>gist!'atjon for WarR,ltipn Bell Tel~phone Company at. it. ' mor", imPQ~!\t',i\9', 

Book Two '(Point lU}tioning of annual mooting at' DeS' Moines, this, v.:~~" ~lWll,i,iQ 
canned .and 'processed foods), Iowa, February 11: ' • I to his COI,Intrv, ' 
February 22 to February ~7, I~' In' 'addltlon to being the larg· I k.e h . -r' .",,,, 
cfusive ... Each family clips Ol'<E est producer of ra"ge caWe in ' '. ep t is war prog!:an'.' IfI 

Nebraska and a larrge farm (j"r.~r. operapon, W? n:ed engmC'1'3I'S 
Form flt'om new,spaper,. com- ator and cattle fceder in Iowa, who Hold marIne lIcenses, A. B.'s, 
pletes it, and takes it with War Co ks d Bake d M t 
Ration Book One (Sugar and Mr .Abbott also has considerable, 0 I' an fS, .an a 0S. 

I C ff B k) t lj I . h banking and other business in· I "W~. are producl'ng the best 

t 

re~i:'rin°:' 0 se 00 './V en ~rests. . .--:. ppi.ps in t~e world. These Lib~,~~·t~ 
SIIOES: Stamp No. 17 of War I He I a member of the Board of Sh1PS ~h!Ch w,e are, produclHg 

I Ration Book One is valid for one' Directors df \:Jle United States are .eqUlpped ":'lth the fmp;:t t':'c' 
. . f h tI' J 10 1~43 Chamber of Commerce and of Its' tectJCn, the bcst guns, Ul!.. bcs, 
~~~~o s s o=~eun i~t~r~~a~,;e~bl~ Department Committee for Agrt" iH,feboats and lif~ ·rafts, a~d the 
amon~ member of one family culture a".d i~s National Com- fmest ,safety d~vlces f~r 0:0' n~en 
living under th: same roof. mittee on Busmess Welfare. and I that our tech~l~al skI11 can p~'o-

SUGAR N b 11 c· chairman of the Board of the duce. In addltlOn to thOse L1b· 
W Rat': B ~ ~ ! ~u~.~o~: Transportation Associ,ation of I erty snips we arc buil~jing c-' 

ar. Ion. 00 ne, V;-.l .L e .\merica 1 class ship,':> which are ra!:5t and 
ruary 1 until March 15 or I.lJ!":e f"' He is 'a direct?r of the Ameri- weB-built. The food a'nd quarters 
pounds of sugar. can National Live Stoc. k~Associa-I' on these ships ar(' exce~lent. In 

COFFEE: Number 23 COUPOl!, tion, of the Neocaslfa Stockgrow- other words, we a..:e (3,'3kmg tp,':?5e 
War Ration Book One, valrl for ers Association, and of ~e Ne-I men to return to a Merchant 
one pound of coffee from Febru braska Brand Committee. :M;arine that has cpanged over 
ary 8 to Marc/1 2~, incJus!?e. The Northwestern Bell Te~e· night. The Old Merchant Mal" 

,GASOLINE: NlIniber 4 Cou· ph""e' company provides tele·· inc that some of th,ese men will 
pons of all A books valid for 4 phone service to 632 . .{,ities and I.remember is gone forever. 

I 
gallons. All ho'!.:ler.s ~f Band C towns in t;he ~,tates !,of Iowa, "Secondly, these men wr an' 
ration books expiring March 1 Minn.esota, Nebraska, ~orth and asking for will 1?e wen paid, Ti'." 
may make application for renew- South Dakota, owns and' oper· i war-bonus ,sy::;tem which iH in d· 
al any time after February 1. ates about 9c,o,OO? telephones, I fect today "as raised the wa~(', 

of B, C and T gaSOline ratiO" more tha" $2DO,/l00,UJO. Insta,~ce, the average1...A. B. "arns 
books must have their ti~e inspec· from $230 to $300 per m",~lh. 

TIRE INSPECTION: Holders and has a plant lOvestment cc 10f th" men to a high lev": .. [<'01' 

tioos completed by February 28. FISII ADDED Tf' GAM;E LIST .This I>um is net because he has 
.A Basis for Fear FORWARD- F<lT local ration board" to il>sue , The fresh water drum, or furnished to him his room and. 

Lincoln .'Iou~nal: Db!!bt!ess one reason why thp warnLngS " COUNi'R.Y'S VAST certificates for tires, tubes or reo I>heephead, common to many Ne· board. A cook makes from $liJO 
GO"bbbels arid 'GO<!rlng to thb G'cmlan people that a fearfUl reckon; ,OIL,MINe;S, TIMBER.- capping services, commercial veh· braska.lakes, has been" ai',),.d t<J to $3.15 p.er·montll. An engine;'r 
Ing awaits tl'Ieni unl1'3s they MWc to the death are better heeded CAPACITY IN MUNITIONS, ieles must be inspected and ap· the game fish !ist. One of the. is paid from $400 to $800 pce 
than the protesea't1(jns of the leaders of t/Je United "1IIations that INDIVIDUAL EARNINGS AND proved by authorized OPA in,spec· 'most toothsome fre,sh water fis/J. month'. Th"se wages are cem· 
only the. wlllt!~.mfrl.'. ,i.nal~ ".,re :-vanted is "that th~ German PlOople feel ACCOUNTS ,LWE '''SURANCE, tG<' every sixty days or every the drum is a lively fight".- 0'" a pute4 on a man' ... basi9 wage 
there is no e!;ciJ: ' for them. from the punishlnent the ml,sd,eed'S of 5000 miles, whichever is attained line, and may be readily taken scale, plus a 100 per' cent war 
t/Jeir soidlerS 11 VI' earned. UNITEf) TO WIN. first .. Holders of A gaso!ine ra·. with a hook and ·-line by usin~ bonus, plus overtime,· plus port 

From ~\I~~J~~~,r'1:ment 1tJ14 prlsol) camp In Europe, frQm everyi tlon books have until March 31. crayfish or shrimp for boit. bonuses. 
part ofevo:r ~01"~t~,,~~~'p.i£!~ .. pY.G:erl11~n tnlopS, from every_ FUEL OIL: Period' 3, each 
battlefield have come tale~ of cruelty ,oppre,ssion, mUrd,(!l', rapine, Supervisors \ chlorate to be used in the eradi. one-unit Coupon is valid for 11 
barbalTic de~<\spe~ppt,'ated py German soldi(o~'s. Those who order· ..... ~pO. rt on Weed I cation of noxious weeds. Wayne g!J.Jlons u"tiJ February 20; Po:· 
ed tMse o:'imcs against humanity were omcer,s, I,oadel's of the .llItl' cOllJlty does not know what hE,- Idd 3, each ten·unit coupon ts 
peoPle, .. but tlwmen who ~erp"tl'atlOd them and gloried in them Eradication I allotmen.r will be but hopes '0 for 110 gallons until Feb· 
came from ij'te loins of the p«!!op)c, rf!ceive as much as she d:.1 m 20; Period 4, each one-unit 

Th 1 l' f W 9 cqupon is va?ld for 11 gall(Jn~ 
The rank: ,~d fiIe. "f thp Gelman army is paying the price 01' c annuit. mee Ing or . ayne 1 42, j' , until April 12; P"riod 4, ,each ten. 

its crimes 0'1 ~hc.'st"PP~," qf Hussia a:.,d on the sands of Africa. ,County 'fIOXIOU,s weed. drstnct Amyone wanting information 
Ital~o furnishe~ .the victims of the ambushers and snipe,-s in the will be held Friday, March 5, at Or tlavillg suggestions to make, coupon, is valid for 110 gal· 
ocCUplRd lands.' Th'" vengeance of t/Je Lord, of which the o!d Jew. , 1:30 P: m. in the .ootid house. All please ta!k to tile county agent until Avril 12. 
ish ~,"ophet:s f'-l'o~o ~o. imprcss\vely, is not likely to stop with the! thoso mter"",d are mVltcd to at· or the supervisors. INCUBATORS & BROODERS: 
defeat of ~tiTiJr! a!''lIs, '!'he, l1(1tred that German terrorism has : tend. . The state highway AU operators of Incubators and 
brl'd Ln Poland, N'lI'»,,,)!, CZechpsloVakia, Greece, Holland !Ynd else. I Under the Nett'aska. noxIOus hall just reported' " brooders may obtaLn all needed 
where will not ,besatod until ,some me"sure of personal vengeance weed law that has becn 10 effect treated all patches of ; fuel oil and kerosen", for capacity 
has been aclill'ved. I for flv," year,s, 43 districts "ave weeds along the highways production of tile equipment. In· 

" , , b . ed '. 5 700 W t cmased poultry and egg" produc· 
The Gerrntn' people know thitt thew. soldiers shot, hanged,' p~n ~r~amz ,covermg , ,. 'o/'le coun Y'. _.~ ___ . tion is essential to the war effort. 

flogged, sta~vefl' b!,y~neted: and slaUghtered in various wayS non" ac e,. . I . DAIRY ROOMS & SEPARA. 
combatants bYI the thousaxlo'~s 'shamed and ravi.$ed thilir women I Wayne county was the twea· I New Teacher TOR I10USES: Oreratccs may 
~qfe off intO, ~la~c~-;v :tI'\OUs~n'<li of the defeated .soldi~ othe: i tieth district to. b~ orfanized in I M;rs. Geor~e Bressler h<i.s ac· obtai" all needed fuel oi! for 
natla..TJ'S and ,tqJ~tl,lred thousands of prisqners of war. The non- the stat~, coverIng . aL . 01, lh~ cepted a p~sltlO.n ~,s t~a.chcr of heating this space. 
co!"bat'!-nts o~ pej'mll1)Y may well shudde!' at the future they face. county except the cIty Im:uts of I the schoo! III DIstrICt 33, south· CO A L Ii IRE D I1EATING 
Per/1aps It WO\lld be well for them as for the world at large if the towns 10 thc county. The I east of Wayne. She f1lls a va· 
they heeded th~ (Q'iei> of thn!r legde~s ,to defend to theil' death. 283,000. acrell of the. county have, cancy .caused by the .reslgnatJOn STOVES: Local Board'S will con· 

... __ . ___ ._ . ....,...... . ... ., ... _____ been dIvided into, f1ve superv1s'j of Mr,s. Mand'l:llle Kal. sidor applications for coal·fired 
I .' I ors distriCts, cov£t."'ing appl'oxim- . stove,s a~ su.pp~emental 
We ThInk So, Too ' ately 56,5()O acres cacho At tile WARDEN EXAMINATION heat for homes WIth OI!·fu·ed cen· 

Lincoln J.obrna'11 Once 'u,,(c.,i' n time It was the I'xpressed am· 'I time the Wayne cou'nty noxiou,'; I' 'TO BE I1ELD SOON tral lieating pla"t. 
biUon pf evel"Y!cllil~~,n~wsp,~por !!lan sO!!le day to OWn and operate weed district was Qrgan\'z.ed A competitive examInation for . . 
a weekly. Ttib fl\.~t ,t~'l\t,,;vp& r~w ot t.hem evor qid ,so .never there were three larger distric," the position of COflFervation Of· Oar Licenses Issued 

Central Food Market , 

The Place for Better Meats 

Frozen Birdseye Fruits and Vegetables 
and Frozen Fish. 

MR. FARME~ 

We do c~tom grinding, making sa·usage 
and Smoking Your Meat . 

Casings of All Sizes. ' 

. cluttcr~d u.~.t.~e, i\l;il .. n.1h or .... ~I\s{el' ~Oil.. The notion. that runnl'ng a In the ~tate and four dlstrlc!,s I ficer for the Game. Commis~ic.n A total of 2,868 car Ycen. ses for 
',:i:'I'.'-· .... ·-.. Wl!Ck!y was llk'c s:UPIJrlnt1:n'!ID!l'"·nn"automattc"'mlnt--has"bcon·sadly·lhad.mme-n<>x""," ,wI>eds,-·-· ... - wt)1 be held in the ncar future. I ~943 have been issu(,i up, to thi" 

~re~ked by, w"'~~!Me !,c()ndipo~~r Many. It country editor seems The five supccvlsor,s are all Tl'ie examination is designed to I date f~om tile office of the coun· 
e,SUIl. ed to speb~ the :,/lxt y.ear or two as 'guest of his wife's foll,s. farmers in th.eir respective dis· 1 fi~ the vacancy left by W. 0'1 ty treasurer. 

~I: . ,I " !, '.. trlct. and they are expected to !\fonnette of SOl'th Sioux City, -------

Phone 66 
WE DELIVER.--Place Order by 9 a. m. 

v 
"ii:" " make three calJ,s ea-ch y~ar 0" I vfho was killed in an auto acci· SETS' DATE FOR TRIAL 
I' "~A"'Il"!. : lUte patches (l[ noxious weeds I a"ent la'St fall. Applicants shou~d Judgp Fay H. Po~lack wa'S in 
! 4;;'Uj noting thlJ Il:cthc,~ of eradication : ~c in excellr,!1t phy~ical condi-: tOWJ1 on court business last 

. rJI~ i"jjj and tho degree Of Sllcce::;s, They I tiion, between 25 a'ad 40, at !ast : Thursday. He set Feb. ·2~ a,e. the M. V. Crawford 
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. .~!, ... f,r/,.I, e~'11.' .. '.'~"l:~' 't mu,st all take care of their ow., ~ive feet ten inche~ tall, and of date for the trial of W. ;. A-;'ker 

;,I'f'" ~. "J farm work a'nd with labo: beinl; ! ~ropcr.tionate w.':!ight. Pel','~on.~ et al VS. Bertha Henddckson et 

scarce and tir.es and gasoline be- I Wishing to take the examination al. ~=::::==========i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing rationed they may not be ~hould apply to the Game. \<'0;' I 
able to covel' . their district::; as I k,.station and Parks Commbsion, 1- -;. ---- -_.- - ~ .-- .--~ 
thorou'ghly as they would !ike. [Li.ncoln. 

~ I I 
·i:11 1 

OF NATURAL 
GASI"N WARTIME 

AMERICA 
* America's vast Natural Gas 

"I'll 
r~urces are indispensible to 
the Waf effort;' There is hardly 
a war 'Industry in which Natural 
Gas .1:1088 not play a vital and 

impcl*tant role. Natural Gas is 
seki!lj Ih training camps, hos· 
pitals. ptiblic institutions. civil· 
ian industries, and in millions of 

• hotnijB~ During the war period 

thillVic:tbrY Fuel is doing a 

dOhJ)le lob. Its total ~ervice 10 

,our nation is i~measurc;rble. 

Seven /Jundrro twenty.nine!' .... ------------" ' 
farmers reported 2963 no:'os of 'I~' AAA N·t i. 

noxious woeds in Wayne cou'nty ! 0 es I 
when the state survey wa,s made . . 
in the summer of 1941. A little I 
mOl'e than one per cent of the Americans must tighte~ _thei: 
land In Wayne county is inf~ctc.:l , belts in order to m~ke ad,dltlOpa'.1 
with noxious weeds r food supplies avaliable fcr:' our 

One carload of .s~lt and 1925 armed forces and allies, ,ac~Ord
cans 'of sodium chlorate have iI)g to Se<Jretary of Agrlcu.t~re I 
been shipped into the county and I Claude R. Wickard. ReqUlre· 
sold to the farm~rs and the coun-.1 mcnt,s of our UghtLllg. men ar.1. 
ty comrnis,sioners. The county'i our allies will probably dO~blne , 
commi6sioners have V~'cated I those of a year a~o .. Am;rl?a I 
many patches along the roads I food, Wickaro satd, l~ a VItal 
with ,salt or sodium chlorate. I factor. in kcc?(ng R. USSta . on the I 

Thp AAA is paying $10.00 pel"I offens1ve agaIns!.the NazI,'. 
acre or 10 cents pel' pou'nd of I --. r l 1 

sodium chlorate for the (>l·a.i.ica- The Department of Agr~cu!-
Hon of noxious weeds by an ap- 1 ture will work with the War IRe- : 
proved method. location Authority in p1aqing 1 

The noxious we('d,':i wre not at! I American-Japanese as ycal'-r1tll~d ~ 
('radJc~tcd last ye·a;~' Jl0r will they r 'farm workers within ~CI tam I 
be thIS year. Ma.ny farmer:';; I boundadcs. Farmers Wl}! be i 
think tthoy have had a good kill able to apply for such he'p thru I 
and a few thinl' they have eom .. ;WRA offices at Salt Lalw, 1<an· 
pletely eradicated t/Jell' patches. ! sas City, Denver, Chicago 'land 

When c1<!'un cultivation or' Clcv.cland. Last year 1D,001J I Jap
chemicals ar.e u.sed G'ne must go ,ancse-Americans worked as spa- : 
at ](~ast ten feet bC'yond the last; sonal laborers. The departnu.''I1t's ) 
plal1t so a'S to be sure of getting; over-all labor program is now I 
an of the shoots and .seedlings. ~ i being complet.cd, and detailS arc I 

A filW patches visited by the expected soon. 
supervisors lat year showed a I . --
gOOd job of eradicatioo in the 1 A!though supped pric~ for 
middle but around tho edgell of I growers of tomatoes, pea,s,' snap 
the patc/1es tho:-e was a goot! beans and sWeet corn for pro, 
growth (llf bind~~ed. ! ccsslng will be higher in 1943. 

Persons finding new patches 1 consumer prices will approxl-
b. f noxious weeds in. fi~ds or I mate tho.se for last year's pack. 
along roads are asked to report --

'!.hem to the SUpervisors' or COIlJl' Price control. through the e'Dd 
ty ag~nt so that records may be of 1942 saved' AmEriCa'S farm 
kept up to dale and SO that the I families' approximately $1,000,· 
county commissioners .may tceat I) 000,000 In thl'ir purchases 'of cost 
patches .along road'S. df living items, and will save 

Every three mo~ths the war; them another $l,700,O{JO,OOO dur- I 
boa~d grants pern~is.sion to the ling 1943 if prc::;ent ceiling prices i 

factory ~t Niagara Falls ,to. re- are maintained, accordi.ng to the I 
~ase a certain "-mount of sodlUm • Office of Price Administration. 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

"How soon do you leave tor camp. Bob?" 
.. Next Tuesday. Judge. Bill and George 

are leavmg the same time. \Ve're bopmg to 
wind up In a tank outfit." 

"Wen. the way I've seen you handle a 
tractor. Bob. you ought to be right at home 
in one of those tanks. You're going to like 
the service- tbty're a great bunch of fel
lows. Just last week I went down to camp 
to see a young nephew of mine and he 
introduced me to some oj his huddles. Fine 

leilows-real he· men lust hke you and Bill 
and George-Irom good American homes. 
Handle themsel ves well. too. 

"You know. I've been checkmg up on it. 
Bob. and I've found out that the American 
army today is healthier. better disciplined, 
better trained. better taken care of than 
it has ever been in its history. And yoq CIi!I1 
take my word for it, Mary, he'll come back 
to you a fine man in great shape. Best of 
luck to you, Bob ... 



( 
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Library Notes I'/ Church Calendar /3acrlficcswith strife." 

I'n The Victory Book campaig'i! I----:----.....;.----~ OUR REDEEMER'S 
, METHODIST CHURCH LUTHERAN CHUD'~H pI'ogressel3 slowly. . A rew malO' ...., 

N~w 

Amazi~~'~ C;/JiP!!rprQof , , . 
Nail!{ltakellp " 

Tn'koo,n"e' n"famll;r: organt!i!atieris /1af"·contribufu1. S. K.deFreeS~: p~stor " 
re~l: I' money·to b~y books. Wi~l. those . .·Vict~ West, Pastor Feb. 21. Septue.gesfma SU'nday. 

.. tal whase duty. It Is to pay thIS man·' John R. Keith. Cheir Director Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
'Iil the 100 block on ey to' the library plea/3e turn it in Mr,s. John Bressler, Jr Organist L. W. Vath~ Supt. Worship servo 

street. I as soon as possible? The order. Church SchoOOlO:00 Prof. L. F. Icc at 11 a:' m. ' 
• • • Mrs. Olive Mose',ey and daugn· 1 f<:~ the books should go ·soon In aood, Superintendent. 

The M. I. H.' club met last tel. Loretta .. , .. ~oved last week I order to gl't here before the cam· Morning Worship 1 .. l:W A. Blble 
Wed'lesday ,afternoon with Md. from North Main street to ,a palgn cl0/3es. ;'t)1 • • Sl'rmon Cor.a Moqocn Age: T/1er. 

. Bernie Meyers. The next mee~· ,street rSidence. Ne~ b,,?ks fOI . e week a~e: wlll be good triusic:' "';;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~iiii,,:!U;;'!; ling will be /1eld at the hom~ of Dr. L. B. Young will 1,<, in Chi· InsIdes Out -- John Ma.on Youth Meetings 7:30 ~ 

I 
Mrs. O. G. Nelson. cago all nellt week attel)qlng the I Brow" (/1umorous), .! ' 

• • • midwinter de,tal convention. Murder by the Yard~M8rga.r-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Litherland wa~, Mrs. S: m: Samuelson ,retuen. et Yates (mystery) .. ' I. 

I 

hO'stess to the Mothers Study ed home Saturday from a Cew I R~fdlQ. fc'c.n~. Start to F'fllSh·· Church school at 11l a.m. 
club at h.c(' home last Thul'!::"day days' visit with her daughtC'i" I ~; (. (non.fl~107) 'f th Young Peoples meeting at 6 in 

i and two guests ,,;er. present. A W. Cli Cljryell is able to be sc S 00 c . ';'~h the hfldre t ~. __ -.,. ...... --
,afternoon. Seventeen mcmbcr~! and family at Denison, Iowa. I h e~ l~j~' 00 {;3 or, ~ pre- ttw" evening. 

. I general discussion was followed back at his worl< at the Coryel! H ~7v hou u r:ad "~ll N~ ~t ' ST. PAULS iUTHERA~ 

Ya .·.·lbY hght refreshments served by' Auto:.company after being ~on"ILo " ehyo E kl C Id ~J> CHURCH, U.I".C.A . 
. /J - the hostess assLsted by Mrs. Hob- fined to hIS home for a 'few days W:::n th~ aU~Ol~C·cam~ \~~Ck' Your Church" on P(.'arl StrC'et 

'>c,~ a,.c..q ~ o. I crt Marek and Mrs. IrvIn Huglws with all attack of tlle flu. fr R I I t I tel' he I 
~, ." -V 'J I The .llI>xt mee~ing will be held C. L. Pickett is rl'Covering ~~ anUS~;e.wlti,e",sw ~tP:.y of, Harold Henriksen, Pa,stor 
c 75¢ j~ WIth Mrs. ~vllle Brand,stetter from a knee injwry sustained I Russia at war. This was a fac. I 

'"d.d'" Borrle of ;(j I March 11. Prof: K N, Parke when he !Slipped on the' tee a ~ tual accoUJlt that became a .best MIS/3 Nina Thompson, S.S. Supt. 
HJ.lusterL:CQUEROLBDSC ~j jWill ,speak on ftrst ald. Mrs. couple of weeks ago~ Iseller and was pntiUod, "4\1l.Out M~ss Beryl Nelson, Sr. Choir D~r. 

,C.:'.:. Hem y Ley and Mr,s. J. W. Suth· Earl. Merchant has r,,,"elved a I on the Ro.ad to Sm<llensk." But MISS Pat Thompson .• 11'. Chair Dlr. 
Thcsmarlt'stidt:never'---your :! ,(!l':and WIn be the a'ssl.stant host'lcablegram ,from his ~or:' Sgt. !Coldwell is primarily "a creative ---. _ I 
nails m:1de gorgeous wich [he ~~Jles~.es. * '" 0 IRo~ert Me~cPantt who IS l~ _'\.U,S- lWl'iter, and his Russian expel" Th~day, Fbruary 1~ . 
hifhly lustr.ous.~olor~ of '~~ I traha, statmg that he was we'~'1 ience gave him another story to I 7:30 p. m. Montll!y mcctlTIg 
pncei<.'ss Cllloese lacquers. ~~ I The Worthwhile club met yes· ,Mr. and ~.rs, m'!iton Summers ,tell-a story of war behind ¢e ,of t,he Sm~day School ASsocia- I 
Beautiful beyond description :,1i terday afte-rnoon at t,he home of of Hadar VISited Monday at tht:: German lines. 0'£ the- fio.'ce cour- ',tiOH. 
-- and lastIng bCYOllJ all := M R Wh I . eh P La h h I da 20 
need. Divinely chip-prQof- '1. r5. . T. or.Ow., Followm~1" as., .p am a,me. a&"e and ,scourgin'g hatred shown I Satur y, February 
keeps its as[Qoisbing luster ::: th.e 1:'011 call the time WCI:::: srent Mrs. Sa,dIe Hamnlltt of Log.an, 'by those Russians who staYe:d ,I .1:30 p. m. Senior and Junior: 
'til the last. Seventeen breath. i wlth Red Cross sewing. Io~a, arnv~d ~l;lnday evenmg Ion th.eir home soil .tc?~ t~ke up locmflnnatiOn classes. . 
taking shades from delicate ~ ott * ,. fc~ a weeks VISit at th c. C'/gUerilla fighting against the Na. 1:45 p .. m. Junior Choir. 
"Lotus Wossom" to startling ~ MethodIst Circle No 3, met in Shrtz home. . zi invaders. Thi,s story center~ 7:45 p. m. Senior Choir. 
"Dragoo's Blood"-~and with : I the church thiS afternoon with I Mrs. Wilham Hawkms and I around a young tractor driver on I Sunday, Febntary 21 
each therl: comes a botde of ~~ Mrs C L Pickett as hoste,'3s. I d~ughterl Sal.ly, of Heron Lake, a colIective farm, ;his wife and 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
Hi-Luster LACQUEROL base ; : Aft.er t,he busmess meetlllg and I M!Jln., are vU31tlng With the ~orm. I their frien~. It i~ human, yet 11:00 a. m. Hour of wQrshlp. 

..:._ without additional charge. 1 a tall{ by Mrs. George Swcke, a er S1 mot,her, ~~s. ~. S. BlaIr. J packed with dynamltt' TtleRday, Febnmry .28 
-I SOCIa! hour was enjoyed Re I L.oyd SlCb~rbng IS spendmg a I . -- 8:G'J p. m. Metmg of the 

F b ' P -i freshme'rlts \vere serv"d by a 1
30 day leave at the Fr~d L. Blair Ad church council In ti'," pastors 

§ . . ,. Rogers, M,·s Eber,soie, Mrs Yale man m the transcontInental all' an S Thursday, February 25th 
~ el er s harmacy I committee composd of Mrs G L·l home .. Mr. Sleba:-Img IS a radIO W t study. 

~ Prescnption DruggIsts I Kess',er, and Mrs E H. :r.>~ob;on. serVIce an.d. recently helped es· I 8:00 p. m. Women of the 
lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIr" I . . , cart expedlttO'l1ary troop,s to Afn'l WANTED. FOR SAU;. FOR church reception for the Sunday 
- ~~--- .. -----.- ~ . ca., NT ETC SchoolSchool Staff the Senior 

Mrs. J M Strahan was ho'tes~ 1 Jean Boyd, county treasure", RE _~ __ ._. ___ Choir and the Junl~r Choll,.. 

6 }' I~O the~uPhcateft club at Hhe~ ,has been In a local hospital III FOR SALE: Hudson, 60.0 sIze / Attend Sunday School and '4 i orne onday a b emoon l~ I with the flu for the past few electric tt:'ooder.~L. H Meyer. church .next Sunday. 
, 15core was won y Mrs. J. '1 days. HI' was able to leave the P/1one 4F2/l. " pi 

,Sutherland and Mrs. Henry Ley hospital yesterday and ~, nOW 1 --"- --.. ~.----- GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THEATRE 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

THURS. FEB. 18 

land Mrs: D. McMurcay ~i('d for I C'ecuperating at his home in Win· FOR RENT: Furnished ~part. The Churcq ,o'r the Lutheran 
,second high. The club wl!l me-pt I side _ ~nts. New, modern. private, H 
i next Monday aftf'r'noon with I Miss Amy .pparl Barnes spen. t 810 Logan St.-cavanaugh, Ph. R. Walter Br'~~I~enSickl pastor 

• • • I Manhulltil\j; With the Pinker· I WANTED' New correspond. Thursday, adult'chiSS meets at 
The Fortt,ightly club will meet tons. Thl' clUe of the devil's I. '. ~ 'd 8 o'clock j 

Mr,". J. W. Sutherland. ]a,'5t Saturday UI Lincoln. 84. I 7.1 ev. 

Thursday afternoon of next WCf'k I tbrill or how a -·detective's keen I en~s ,~o~ Wak~ilel~ Con cor N anl: I SatUl:i1~y church schoo 1 a! 
A Night to Remember 1 with Mrs. J. M. Strahan. 1 musi~al memory brought a gang I Wmslde. Wl'I e ayne eW'S, 1'30 p 'm ' 

"'" • ott. , I of da'11g~rou,'3. crimi.n~ls' to book. I Wayne, Neb:'. I . CO'I1ftrm'atiOIl class meets on 
STARRING The Iriternational R~lations ,Don:t .~·mss thl'.$ eX:ltmg an~ dra-j FOR SALE: 2·pie('~ living rm'jTue,sday, Thursday, and Satu~ 

LORETTA YOUNG study group and the boar.] 0\ matlC Insta!lment In the senes or suite. Good as 'I1ew.- -Vern L., day. " 
BRIAN AHERNE I directcf.'s of t,he local....b.ranch . Of I c~lebrated c~ses !selectc.:l from: Carlson, 2 miles south, ~-!: rone I Sunday, Sunday school at 10 

Wi 

FRI . .sAT.-FEB. 19·20 

China Girl 
STARRING 

GENE TIERNEY 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

thP A. A. U. ~. hon~MlS'~ I the s:cret flIes of (he famous I ea.st Of Wakefield. I a. m. German services at 10:10. 
I Mar~art .. t MOnJ.n~er, returned I ?etechve age~cy ~nd presented I ".' , ; The En li'Sh ~ervice' at 11 o'clock.' 
mis,slOnary of Chma, at a 5:30 11.!1 Th,~ Am:!rIc~n Wee~ly, the I FOR ~A:-Lr1j. Reglsteled Du~oc j TUeSd~y, choir rehe£t::'sal at 8. 
dinner last Thursday ,'2'vening at I magazme dlst.l'lbuted WIth next J~rsey gIlts, due to farlOw - W tin d C neg w lth r 
the home of Mrs. G W Costeri- week's Sunday Chicago Herald- March 1--~Dean Pierson, Wake· e ~s ay, 0

7 
30e • la'

k 
e 

. ."" . " ' . Leaguer!s meet at : 0 C oc . 
sa:n. Amencan. __ i field, Nebr. I Dr. Walter A. Maler will speak 

~----- '1 ,--~ -.--;- I FOR SALE',' L'1sulation for on Sunday at 3 O'clock over 
PATROLMAN TO BE HElm Men s Octet Will I Brooder Houses. Saves ·fuel. Low 'KFAB. His address is cal'ricG 

Attend second show Saturday A. 'Slate. patrolman .Will 1)(' at Broadcast From COst.-.B. J. Brandstetter & So·n. 1 "ac/1 week by four hundrd do· 
and st:'e "China Girl" mul It.he court hOll.Sf' In Wavnf' Thl.lJ'~- WJG at Norfolk. :mestic and foreign ('adio sta-

''l.Journey'' day afternoo!1, FebruRI'Y 25, to I ' I FOR SAL~: Purebred Shon-I'tions. Tune Ln.! ~ 
recR.iv(' application:;; for drivPl's' b ncr.n bull. nme months old.-
licC"l1sPs I Arrangemer:ts h:l\.'.C eWenJGcomt' Charles C. Pierson, Wakefie!d, WAYNE BAPTIST CH('RCH 

SUN.·MON.·'fUES. ' ,. ____ .~ __ 1 pleted by radIO statIOn ,a N br 
FmR,'ARY 21·22·23 -.. - ,Norfolk, for a monthly broadca,st e. H. H. Ha;",ard. pastor . 

Matinee 3 Sunday, Adm. 28('. 
}Au'ly show l\IOluia~' at 6. 

28<, till 7. 

P(YHH/:"R 
lIeadinr. a S·M," 

Commantlo mid to 
the heart 
of Berlin 
and bacil.~ 

JOURNEY 
WIIlI£R BROS:!TIRffiM& MEW SUCCESS 

Nancy Coleman '·"Raymond Massey 
IlLAk IiALE A~TIIUR KENNiDY 

_",RAOUL WALSH. _ .... HAl B. WAlLII 

·ffii)oo~~~· 

Co-Ed Theatre 
FRIDAY-I'EB. 19 

MOVIE DANCE 
Attend theatre iL1 8::10 and 

~ee "PleITe of" ~Iaills" alld 
from 10 to 12 dll!ice to "Ozzle 
Nelson, Rlcball'd, 'IHbnber, and 

the Playgirls. 

Henry VTII',<;. six unlucky WIV~S I of a vocal }:~ogram by the w.aync: WANTED: Middlf> aged man I Sunday ~e~vlce-~ ~~d. subJccts. 
A nC'w cOllpctlOll. of I'f'.madmb;:> Men''S Octet. The hroadcast will or woman for plea,<j3':lt, profit-'I .10 a. m. B.~bl: c_aSL~S' . 
full-color portraits of thp phl- ! be O"iven at 4 o'clock in the after· abl work in WaY'De and vicinity. 11 a. ro. Hmdrance-,r.; to Spir 
landering old monarch'5 bevy of i noo'; the fourth Sundays of FeIJ- Suc~essful applicant 'should be ituat Progress."" , 
troub!f>d and trou~l("so.m(' SPOll'! ruary, March, April and May. able to ('-arn $10 per day or more. 7:~0 ,~. m. Threp-fo.d Duty 
S<','3. Don't miss thIS llnlqU(' page I The first program wi!! be giv(';! Must havC' rC'fc"cnces, Addre~s of LIfe. 

I'in the American Weekly, the I in connection wit;h the opening all inquiries to Box S, in care of Verse 0'[ the week: "Better b 
magazine distdbub?d with next of the Red Cross drive in Madi- ,Wayne New,'3, Wayne, Neb. 
weE'k's ~u'r.day Chicago HC'rald- son and Wayne cou.nties, 1. __ . ..::. ______ ..:.. ____ _ 
Amprican. The octC't h~ been singing to- I FOR 8.\'LE: Modern house at 

'l- For Quality Oleaning 
'l- For Prompt Service 

Phone .. .41 
Or Bring Your Gannents 

to the ... 

gethpr 'Since last. octo,P{:'I'. n~·of. 814 Logan street. Po,ssession can 
Herman Baehr is the dirC'ctol' ot I be given March I, 1943. C. E. 
th,e CI:"ganization. Basses incllld(~ , Wright. 62t 
MI. Bach,', _\'lfl'pd DaJlids, Dr. F.11 ~ DEBTS COLLECTED: W(' will 
L Porry Dr P R Stuart Sec·, 

. t ' . ~'B '. Davi~ and either collect your 'notf',s, ju(l,'~-
ond. lC'l1o~.s a~e t t~~I~ and first ments, mortgages or accounts, 
Orvil ~ :an s e Clarpnce Mc- I or no charge. AnywpprC'. 35 
tl?nor~ ale 1?~an ~ }' years' (>xppripncC'. BC'st of 1'0f£'1'
Ginn and WIlham ~('ck('nh~ueI. ('ncC'S. Writp us.-H, C. Va 1('11 

Mr Bpckpn.hauf'T IS presldpnt t· C M' h lit I t f 

the organization. 

PIIII U.S.WAR BONDS 

Wayne Cleaners and Mr, Baehr is secrdary of me 0" wr,s a. owo, a. 

·~·~I·_II,_eltll\:irllighitiDiO.latIRlilgih~t.'ii~iEi':i·~i~iN~T--i::i-li~i·'1i~i~~VEi~i·~i .. i~1JiS~i~iMEi-i':~~~" F~ ~-lJ3---

-.~ ",.,:!, ... ,t)trlfj 
',~,'- M:':-J 
; 'I'IlV " 

You owe it to your government and to your· 

self to do all that you can to help save food. 

An equitable distribution of meats and other 
foods is possible if everyone will do their part. 

This Week We Offer 

Fr'esh Frozen Fish 

Johnson's Frozen Foods 
A Complete Slaughtering Service 

Processing Cold Storage 
Phone 73 Clifford Johnson, Prop. 

n~1': tT. ~. J>~! Oil' 

prepared for 
Your Newspaper by Setty Crocker Home Service Oepartment 

MEAL-IN-A-HURRY 
Rationing has taught many British pCOpltl abo~t eheesc--~ow de~ 

licious it is-and how it can be used in hu~dred~ of ways ~ give zest 
and appetite appeal to otherwise uninterestm~~ dl::;hes. You see, chee~e 
is rationed there-they are allowed so much cheese per weel{. or mont . 
Well you know how that works. If we're entitled to somethmg we are 
prdlY apt to see to it that we get it. 11 

For A Meal In Forty Minutes 
So far we have not been rationed .on ~heesc--but we can doubtless 

enjoy the following quick casserole dish Jll;st as much. It uses. cheese 
to "extend" some ground meat, and also to add character a~d mter~t 
to this meal-in-a-dish that can be prepared and on ~he--table m 40 mm
utes, lIere is the entire quick meal built around thiS Savory Casserole 
Dish; 

Savory Casserole 
Crisp Pickle~ 

Fruit Sauce 
Milk 

Enriched Bread and Butter 
Cookies 

Other Beverage 
SAVORY CASSEROLE 

3 tbsp. fat 3% cups hominy (1 No.2 cnn) (or 
iA lb. ground beef . whole kernel corn). well 
About 1 cup finely cut omon drained 

(1 medium-sized -onion) 1 tsp. salt 
About 1 cup cut-up celery or Ys tsp. pepper 

cabbage (small pieces) -1 tap. chili powder 
1 tbs all. purpose flour 1 cup grated well. ailed sharp 

2Y, cul'cooked tomatoes (1 No.2 cheese (Yo lb.) (lIghtly packed 
can) in cup) 
B wn beef onion and ceJery or cabbage in 3 tbsp. fat in large, 

skiIle{O Stir in flour, tomatoes, hominy and se~sonin~"~ 1dd . ~lst ~ 
~::i~g a;:~e:sl:C~v~~ theW~~~.~~ak~a';~~i· ~~a~i:fute': in :r~od:r!ie 
oven (350° F.)_ Serve hot. 6 ~enerous ~e~ml?s. 

ENGli~ 
I 

Our Merchant Marine yrgently needs , 

engineers. It your marine!. license is un
limited for any ocean, even if'it has eiIc
pired, register or writt; today, 

If you withhold .your service 'now 

may delay a convoy. 

... t!lfpply ... 

u. S. EMPLOYMENT 
I ' 

'Ii'l 
SER.VICEi 

I, 
0421 Norfolk Ave., 

Norfolk, Nebraska 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie 

OPTOMETBIST 

EYE EXAMINATION TRA1IU:N~ 

GLASSES PRESCRI.BED 

Wayne, Neb.-ll1 West Second-Phone 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Super Saving 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIS' A.LE'III"." 
Continues for Another Week. ISavings for the 
Home, the Farm and the Car-the Big Three 

on the Civilian Front 

For the, Hom~ 
i ,J. 

32·Piece 'Set. of Dishes, Old Mill Pattern __ $4.19 
3·Piece Covered Refrigerator Set ___ . ______ 1~c 
Salt and Pepper Set ______________________ 9c 

For the Farm 
Top Quality 6·inch endless 'HammermUl 

belt, 50· ft. --------:.--------_-----$31.l~0 
Johnsons Ideal Rope.Halter, medium size $1.i9 
4·foot Manure Fork Handle ___ .:. __________ 3$c 

Hine Manure Fork, 4·ft. handle ________ $1.(~5 

For the Car 
Coast to Coast Motor Oil, gallon _____ :.. ___ 39c\: 

Bring Your Own Container. i: ' 

Spark Plugs, best quality ----------.----_.r-~11.i 
" 

See Us About Better Tire Recapp~g~1 



• .. r~II!t~L~XS.. ' 
. Deal willi our COntr ... ted 
Iouyer .whom YOII /cnow 

CLA~SlFlsQ 
D EPA ~ T 'M r. .n ... 

FEATHERS WANTED 
WA'NTEJiG"oosE:nU(lKFEATiiERs 

~A~~~R~og"~i~c~~. :hlrh~II;1;.s I~~~~f!: 

Horse Hair, Furs Wanted 
HonSE JlAllt WANTEn. Also rill Jdnds 
raw furs. Wlll PilY you full marJcet vallie. 
Now payIng fr(JIll SOc to 70c per pOlllul for 
horse tan ,md m,lnc h:)lr. Also tlln nnd 
mane combjn~~I. Ship p;nccl post or ex
press now to W. II. STtJ HGES CO., 
lVINNElt, SO\jTU DAltOTA. 

TRANSPORTATION 

SEED OATS 
BOONE' AND J\tAmAN 

81.M Per Busbel. 
HICDAEL SEED STORI~. Sioux Cu.,., I •• 

Vulcanizing and Treading 
Car. Track ~r~(ll.r TJre. aD. :rarm SeU •• 

~,~r~~g~('~~: .• 1:.:n~\t:.0i~:: 

A Bit MI~.d 
"I married "'Y first husband fer 

Inoney, an~ my second tot love." 
"You "must be 8 very happy 

woman.", 
"Not exactly. You see. my first 

husband m'arried me for love, and 
my, second for money. n 

Shti IJad Som.thln~ 
An out.,i::~ 'I~'oman, ulearirlg lu'T new 

toat lor tlte fir." time, ,mrveye!l hertlell 
in the 81a.~j wit" evident $uth/llction. 
Seeing her, yOl~ would, ltave said slw wa" 
eadly pleaM?d. 

.h:S~~~ a'I:~~i~::~~:fi~~,t a~!~~. s/~:.fa~~ 
0" 'ow,.it miJl'lf~ ~la.ra ~een mtulj,/or me. 
TI,en 'e s~id:any "inS,wfu1d .mlt me, 011 
i2cct)unt 01 m,·ie/HUMr! . 

HContoQrP" (>cTlm!r¥ Mrs, Green, 
vaguely. "W (!~IJ it' .• lucky y-mlfJ6 go' 
,bat, whafevel1 it iI, yer figure bem' 
nothing to specik 01, deaf~." 

LIn •• lnjaD.llDU •• Cou... . 
Abraham ,Lincoln Is tho onlY 

American ,whos!i1I career, achie-va· 
menta as u statesman and contrlbu
I\.on. to Ill~r~\w.:e .ar~'luPI~d .~ an 
enllre colleg~ cO,ur.~ l •• d~g to • 
degree. Th.,cour5.1~.ottored by tho 
Lincoln Mell10rlal lIIl!v ... illln Hor. 
rOjate, 'j.'enn, 

C"~-~ 

l)ellnlf14b ,'Of GoU-A I18me In 
which YGIi plaoe a: ball ,ablbeh 
and a ball In 4labl~ter 011 a. ball 
8,000 bllle~ 1 dl~bll\ter. TileD YOD 
tr~ to bIt • 811\all ball. wllhout 
bitting the Ig one. 

-~i-... -----

Sentinels 
of HeaLth 

LESSOr: TEx'r-John 1O:1·}(i. 27·30. I 
GOLDEN TEX-T-" I nm the good flhCP'1 

herd: the r.ood shepherd giveth his lHe 
tor the shccp."-John 10:11. 

Beautiful and meaningful as they 
nrc, none of the other figures or I 
types of our Lord's redemptive work 
huve a stronger appeal than that of 
the good shepherd, Even those who 
have never tended sheep nor yet 
seen them undet the shepherd's cnre 
sense the telling aptness ot the anc~ 
gory of the Good Shepherd We 
Imow how much we are like sheep 
needing the tender shepherd's care, :===~~S;~~~~~. 
and we Boon learn to lmow and to 
trust Christ as the True Shepherd 
at the flock. 

The center of the picture is the 
G'Jod Shepherd, and it is around 
Hi,m that we group our thoughts. 

and center vanities, to match
dresser scarf and pillow slips. 
the larger pieces, a rambler 
fence continues the motifs to 

desired length. 

You ~U1 use outline, lazy daisy, French 
knots and buttonhole in doing these colo. 
nlal lady bedroom ensemble deSigns, and 
hot iron transfer Z9534, 15 cents, wiD 
bring them to you. Send your order to: 

AUNT MARTHA I. He Knows m. <Sheep <vv. 1·5). 
At night, whenever possible, the 

!?a~~:d~~e!:C~:so:r~h~l~~~h:lt!~!d~n~ Tea for You, }Yith Delicious Cranberry Pastries! 
(See Recipes Below) 

no;n!=~: 13 cents ~:;Uhc~I:~tt~: 
desired. Pattern No. ........... ~ 

with 8 single ga teo Many dUferent 
were kept together under the 

of an under shepherd, In the 
morning the shepherds came to lea,d 
forth the flock. They came by the 
door, not as the thicves of the night, 
who sought to corne in by stealth 
over the wall. , 

• • • And Cookies" Too! 

You may not serve tea, and you 
may not even have coffee, but 

you still like that 

'When th~ shepherd called, his own MIll wartime we stop our 
sheep responded. We are told that Jum.p into thrm." ',: t

_,I~ ~:~~n~i:: ;;; 
• ~ good friends. to 

mull over the 
happenings of the 

""- day. to get phUo
sophical over the 

events that toueh all of us. But have 
that pause whenever possible, even 
it you have just fruit juice and a 
few cookies or cakes. It's as im
portant as the bigger things you do. 

they would not come at the call of 8 I 

stranger-not bcing read7 10 trusl By KA 'i(H LEEN . ; 
him. • THE fonger I . i 
y~~h: :~iJi~:t~~n o;~e~bvi~~S'ou~~~ . morel.,firmly do . 
to examine ourselves and see wheth. in th~ nearness of; 

'PEACE 1 LEAVE-' 
If you haven't done so late· 

ly, take out your family Bible 
and turn to St. John 14:27. 
Read those stirring words, 
"Peace [leave with you." Read on a little . .. "For the Prince 
of this world cometh." Even 
in the hour oj His own sorrow 
Christ prepared His disciples 

'for the fact of His revelation, 
just as we must now prepare 
to .ma/,e ihe most, of the peace 
for which we are so fiercely 
fighting. And we must pre
pare for peace, not in a mili .. 
tant spirit of spiteful revenge, 
but with the calm knowledge 
that with the help of God ,we 
can make our world a little 
more like his Kingdom. 

or we do Indeed know our Lord's and the po~r of prayer.!: 
voice. Do we respond whcn He rule that wail 'given us 
calls us? Then, too, let us be on the obscure carpenter, who 
~~Ok~~t s~~;~~~~s~hO!~o w~~ll p~~~~~ wrote· a line or had an 

Have a hot or cold drink as the 
climate dictates. flavor them with 
honey it the "sugar supply is low. 
Some supplies I?f tea are still ob· 
tainable for the hot or iced bever~ 
age, if you use the coffee ration at 
breakfast. 

selves "pastor" or "reverend," Dnd ential friend, and wh~ ·diec;l
have only one purpose-to despoil the death of a common <trim
the shfep, They arc "thieves and inal, is still the only true rule 

rObbe[;;~-;:;;:~:~s a~ai~:tasT~e~I"~'~ by which we humans !may 
true shepherd cares lor his live in security and peace. 

When anyone says to me that he 
would like to have seen. ~ ~iracle. 
I think 01 THIS miracle. th~1 )"" hold 
no name in all our history jworthy 

Chocolate and cocoa are obtain~ 
able now and then and make excel
lent hot beverages. Made with milk, 

nourishing, too. And if you 
. with canned milk they're 

Somehow. the canned 
an affinity with chocolate 

Be Protects Dis Sheep (·;v. 

Not only thieves, but wild' animal!} 
would attack sheep. and it is said 
that often the shepherd died to pro
tect Ulem from harm,~e hire
ling, serving tor what he cnn get uut 
of it, is not interested any longer, 
When danger appears, he flees. He 
h'O$ not the real shepherd heart and 
cates not it the sheep be destroyed. 
Having stolen them to enrich him· 
self, he will not defend them nt .UIC 
cost of his own life. 

Note the shnrp contrast of "I am 
the good shepherd" with the dark 
picture 01 the Illlthless hirelings. Not 
only docs it magnify His gootlness, 
but it deepens the blackness of their 
lreachery. 

We should recall that the Good 
Is able to protect Hls 

for whiJe He lays down His 
them, He takes it again in 
over sin and death (sec vv, 
The Saviour seemed to have 

~i:: tZ::aCtnt~~n~~rii~t~epso~~eJ~~e~~~ 
known, yet his words still rin~ about 
the world. and his law, so! utterly 
opposed to ull natural humpn law, 
Is the one thing that can imve us 

ye~hen thIs war Is over, ~nd the 
monstrous evil thnt darkenii t eworld 
is suppressed, let us hope th; t those 
in power wl1l remember thQlI unless 
the la w of Christ Influendcs their 
councils, there will be no Pd.,' aFc, and 
that before today's babies art out of 
high school the whow horrqr r'ill be
gin all over again. No mjltter how 
they dress their tr('nlies i~ thagnifi-

phra:ses. no matter l1Q'of .. many. 
and unwilling signa~orles they 

. for them. unless f~:rgiveness 
nnd brotherhood become the Llnivcr
sal law, there will be no peace. The 
secret lies there, in the Sermon on 
the Mount, a·nd it lies nowhere else. 

formed lads to jump into them. Clubs 
are formed for them, so that their 
evenings shall be safe, sandwiches 
are piled up try" the thousand, cards 
and games are collected. They must 
be'protected from dangerous amuse
ments, they must be filled with good 
beef and coffee, warmly clad; there 
must be music. and girls with whom 
to dance. But in peace times, more 
shame to us, hungry and idle and 
shabby lads roam the streets at 
night .. and,JJlU jp10 all the mischief 

"that idleness and Roverty and cold 
and hunger and shabbiness encour
age. And we punish them for it. 

Love Is Power Behind Good. 

Fruit juices ~have been a summer 
standby. but you should discover 
their winter uses, tool Hot lemon· 
ade is delightful as are combina
tions of lemon, orange. grapefruit 
and pineapple juice. 

Those of you who like' spending 
cold afternoons in tront of the open 
fire will enjoy B small glass of a 
cool drink with a few tasty cookies. 
For this purpose, try mWng equal 
quantities of cranberry and orange 
juice or apricot and pineapple juice 
served in pretty glasses with cook
ies. . ... . 

Small cakes Ilnd cookies are an 
attractive accompaniment with re
treshing drinks. Our first one to
day is a sugar-saver, butter-saver, 
quickly and easily made: at Calvary, but He 

and ever liveth to make 
Int'erc~sslon on our behalf (Heb. 

When peace comes let's try to feed 
our workers 8S well as they arc be
in~ fed in war, Let's not forget, and 

III. He Seeks Other Sheep (v, 16), slill baclt into the selfish old ways. 
The other sheep Jesus had in mind Let's not ever tolerate poverty and 

were probably the Gentiles. The· idleuess, slums and squalor again. 

It is hard to see the light of God's 
law through our stupidity and the 
darkness of our vision. But it lives 
on; it inspires LIS in every bandage 
that we roll, C'vcry cookie thnt we 
bake, every sweater We knit. Love 
is the power behind them all, and it 
Is to that love that we must trust. 

Cranberry Fingers. 
. (Makes 24 fingers) 

.. tablespoons butter or substitute 
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
S tablespoons sugar 
1 egg believers He then had were Jews. Let's hal« fast in peace to the gen

but the day was to corne when tile erosity, the intelligence, the self~sac. 
Gentiles wcre to hear und believe. rinee nnd eo·opC'ration thnt we ex
His' desire tor them may well stir in hibit so eogerly in war. 

When a sense of --helplessness and Milk, 

~~~e~~~~~~~u~tv:;r:~~~~~h;~u;l1~~~ 1 I-pound can jellied cranberry 
leaders put together is the miracu- sauce 

heart$ an eagerness to go out Constant International Visits. lous force of prayer. Remember Grated rind or ~ orange 
Bod bring in all-both J'ew and Gen
t.ile-who will. by believing in Christ, 
become memuel's of His Olle fold, 

Note tilc-WOfcI "illust" in verse 16. 
does not say '''if convenient ... nor 

"when we can raIse enough money," 
nor "after our loc.nl debts are paid" 
we will go out and seek others, 
There is a divine imperative here-

"must" be done. 
Let UI Dot fail to gather the tull 

significance of the expression "one 
flock, one shcplterd." We tU"c. not in~ 
terested in any mnnufac~ur~d unity 
of man"made organizations. Cortain~ 
11 we will not accept union which 
means compromise of essential 
truth. But unity Wlder Christ. the 
one grent Shepherd, that we want
yes and will have. He makE'S U\st 

"Liley shall be one 110clt." 
Let UB not' put tl,indrances in the 

way of thnt kind of uuHy, and let 
us nol be delinquent nbout secklng 
the .. other sheep," Now 8 final wot'd. 

IV. Dc Keeps All Ills Sbeep (vv, 
27-30) . 

These words (said after a period 
01 weeks had elapsed) stress the 
blessed assurance which comes to 
thoBe who follow Christ. Jesus re· 
buked the Jews for their unbelief, 
,telling them that they were not His 
obeel>, 

Thos() who ore His hove been giv
en to Hiny by the Fathcl'-un eternal 
gift to Him-and He giv-cs, to them 
eternal Uie. 

The power back ~f this whole mat· 
ter is evident in verse 30. Christ 
is God. He who is in Christ's hand 
is also in the Father's hand.> "and 
1)0 man Is able to pluck them oul 
o( Ihe Father's hand," Instend QI 
trying to modi(y thaI statement. 
to quarrel with those who believe 

Christian ought to accept 
and shout "Hallelujahlt 

We shall have to Iteep up an tm- that no woman. her heart sick with Work shortening and sugar into 
mcnse army for a long, long time. anxiety over the absent sons, her flour .. and mix to a-light dough with 
Even- n pence·loving wommrltke ttfY· oraln bewildered and tired by the beaten egg and 

who has suffered a great deal problems that loom vaster and vaster milk, using only 
her championship of 'the non· above us-no woman ever interrupt- enough milk to 

intervention cause, can see that. We cd her dishwashing or her ironing moisten. The mix
shull have to hnve hall-u-million men to kneel down and say the old prayer ture should be 
rcndy to tn\tc to the air; why not that begins, ."Our Father,!' without dry rather than 
have them visit foreign co~ntries to arising from her knees stronger in wet. Divide into .. ~ 
bring friendship and help, j steadily, courage and refreshed in spirit., two portions. Roll 
as a regular thing .. so tha~ the flag Every prayer that goes to God One portion to an 
thnt these countrics have: come to i5.,a spark of light in the dark, It eighth of an inch 
know throurrh war shnll bfcome to finds some bitter need somewhere, thickness, place on a greas{'d cookie 
them u symbol of evcrytrlng that on the cold mountains of China, in sheet, and spread with crushed cran
is tr I"iving and helpful. , the crowded huts of India; it eases berry juice. Sprinkle with grated 

In WI." there is a dcmand[for limit- some sufiering, it softens some blow. orange rind. Wet edges and cover 
II~sns,cl;aabnodr. d'eoo,rr'ulSchtlotnh,e \,Ww'~rkp,~yl dloe

r
- Send your gift of prayer, if you with remaining dough. rolled to fit, 

\; :> C u like, to today's most heartbrolten pressing edges. firmly together. 
It Cl:t'dly, rcndlly, nnd \{'h;bt we buy mother; scnd it, if you like, to the Brush with milk, sprinkle with sug
is blown to bits £Ind· sun!! into thc boy who is lying halt-conscious In ar and bake in a moderately hot 
oceans ~y the hundred~ ot millions, some base hospital, and have his (375-degr~e) oven about 30 minutes. 
Why -can't we It(>cp up !his mag- nurses wonder why he is suddenly When cool, cut into finger strip size 
nifie('nt plcnti(udc of cn~ployment better, why he has fallen at last into for serving. J 

in pence times, p:lying for ronds, 8 hcaling. sleep?1 . . I Oranges enter the picture 19ain. 
bridges, libra,jes, hnm there Fantastic to thmk that we can· this time combined with maple syr-

Is -no hamlet in all America where send prayer abroad, to spread peace 
learning and usefulness cannot be and blessing among those wbom we ;============~ 

fO~~dw~~t~~ h~:;~;~~e~O~i~?thOu_ ~:~:~ :~i\\ k;e~:h a~Sd? W~!~l.U~~~~: Lynn Says: 
sands-millions-of warm garments;' are many fantastic delusio1;\s in this ca~~~~~ s~~:~:su:a~e~r ~o~~C!ff~ 
we gather little coats Jind boots; world, such as that money brings the ingredient befoFe you meas
we ship them to the far carners of I happiness, or that a beautiful girl 
the l"orth to. comfort cold little crea- is always a happy girl. We fool ::a~~r:~:~tll get an accurate 
tUl"(:'S wh'J, In wartime only, seem so ourselves about half the things we In mlxing cakes, add tlour mix-
akin to out' OWIl. Why can't we keep know, or think we know, ture to creamed sugar, shorten. 
that up in days of peace? There is no But not about pr3yer. Peace and ing and egg before adding the 
tiny, shivering: Chincs.c child. button- i~finite good are as plentiful as the I moi~t ingredients, then alternate 
lng a generous WQol-IJn~d ('ont about 'lIr we brenthe, as close as the air we1 and add dry ingredients last 
her. who cannot be told that America breathe. You'll get a better grained cake. 
has sent her that because America In every spare moment enter into [l.Iufnns afe beaten just,enough 
believes in a ~hining God who said the empire of God's peace, spread to .blend ingredients together. 
that all men nrc brothers. this union of prayer aU over the Don't over beat. .. 

In wnrllmo we tnke to lood reo \\'orld and perhaps. when the \V~r is Grc(]si"g cuul<ie. cake and muf. 
strict!ons joyfully. nnd the markets won, lind the days of rendjustment fin tInS with a mi~dure of pan. 
ar.c fiUed with philosophic women I come. we will find it stronger than coat, made by blending ¥.! cup 
who are quite ready to face any pri- we have ever dreamed, ""e Will find shortening \vith Y4 cup flour pre
vation i:f' it is demanded by "the o\.1Tselves worthy to formulate the veots sticking. 
::~'·:mdJnsmW~:~~iri~i~ s:: =- :~~~: ~~~d~::g us a little near·IL. ____ ~ ______ ....J 

This Week's Menu 
Pork Kidneys with 

Scrambled Eggs 
Mashed Potatoes Diced Beets 

Lettuce with French Dressing 
Whole Wheat Muffins 
Apple-Cheese Crisp 

Beverage 

up to make a drop cookie: 
Orange Drop· Cookies. 

(Makes 60 cookies) 
2 tablespoons grated orange rind 
% cup butter or substitute 
1 cup maple syrup 
2 eggs. beaten 
2 cups sifted Dour 
:1 teaspoons baking powder 
~ teaspoon salt 
Cream together orange rind. 

shortening, maple syrup. Add .beat. 

Name ................................ . 

Address .............................. . 

Early Betrothals 

In' some Asiatic countries cou .. 
pIes are betrothed by !heir par
ents in childhood or infancy, or 
even before the,y are born. In Mon
golia, children are tentatively be
trothed at about six or seven, and 

engagement is marked by • 
given by the girl's parents. 

PEi'EjRiO 
Forcolds'coughB,nasalcongeetion.muacle 
acheegetPenetro-modemmedicationin .. 
mutteD wet baa&. 25F. double su~ply 361.. 

en eggs, then flour sifted together I ~;~~=;;;;;;::;;;;; 
with baking powder and salt, Drop I 
the batter by spoonfuls onto a 
greased baking sheet and bake in 
a moderately hot 
oven and bake about 10 minutes or 
until lightly browned. 

Molasses 'n apple butter were fa
vorite ingredients of'" cookies in 
grandmother's time, and now they 
come in for a grand encore: 

Old-Fashioned Molasses Cookies. 
3% cups sHted all-pu:rpos-c flour 
2 teaspoons baklng socJa 
Y.. teasJ)(Jon sa.Jt. 
1 teal$poon ginger * cup butter or substitute 
% cup sugar 
1 egg 
% cup apple butter 
1 cup molasses 

_.Sj.;ft. tpg.etbe.r pry :J,pgredients, 
Cream together butter and sugar, 
add egg and beat together until light 
and fluffy. Add apple butter and 
molasses and blend together thor
oughly, then mix in sifted dry ingre

dients. Chill for 2 
hours or more. 
Roll as thinly as 
possible and cut 
inlo large cook
ies. Place' on a 
lightly greased, 

cookie sheC't and bake in a moderate 
(375-degree) oven for 10 minutes. 
These cookies are crisp when baked, 
:~.t soft if stored in tin for a day or RESINOL 

Honey aJtd sour cream are an un-l-------------
~~a~~~~~:;~:~~~~ ~~~;;~ 1. ___________ _ 
spices for an extra deliciousness: SNAPPY FACTS 

Honey Spice Cupcakes. 
H. cup butter or substitute 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup honey 
S egg yolks 
2 cups flour 
% teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons ground clol es 
2 teaspoons allspice 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup thick, soUl" cream 
S egg whites 

Cream butter, add sugar and hon-

~!~ c:~aam!~!e W:~lJ :e~~ ~e11.YO~~i 
dry ingredients and add alternately 
with ~our cream, bea Hng after each 
addition. Fold in stiffiy beaten 
whites ot eggs, Bake in greased 
muffin tins in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) 30 minutes or in two 
greased cake tins. 

Your icing for the cupcakes should 
~ a halo of white swirls of honey 
icing which will not c:uack-ana caD 
bn whipped up in a hurry: 

Royal lionel' Icing. 
1 t'gg n'hile, stimy beaten 
% ('up honey 
% teaspoon \'::miUa 

To the stimy beaten egg white, 
add honey slowly, bea ting continu
ally until icing will stand in p~aks 

! Fold in flavoring. 

ABOUT 

RUBBER 

th. Importanc. of ,'. ,rldlna 
Cd a ruIJber ClDftle"cdlon ,reR
tic. hell b •• n dHlOlUtrat.d In 
Pont"'c, Mich., where todDY 
20,000 wo,k.,. roll to wor 
plants In4,OOOcanlnstHdofth. 
15.000 cau the,. ••• d dolly 
eQl'o.,.hIt y ..... 

Wlult pr()Merll.~ or recipf'j are most 
all rOlir mind lhesll uJilJler duys? '''rite 

to 1.\"1111 CJwm}J/>n fur e.\{JPrI white on I"W"'''II •••• r(Jll~ particular proillem, III rr estern 
l\'elnpflpl'r t'nion. 210 South De$pluines 
SCreel, Chll.-af{o. Ill. P/"{l.<e be jure to 
f"lIc/O$(' a $tflmped, self.addres.~ed onto 
vewpe lor yuur rf'ph. 
Released by Western Ne"Wspal?er UnJoD., 
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DIALOGUE ON POSSIBLE 
INFLATION 

"Hello, M'Y:S' tricks~" d'llJso!iet\ 
£lmer Twitcllell wb" was paying is 
cents, for a cigar, tqat! 
a nickel, an~: a~dre$:~ing\ I 

Oum~, who ha,d lwt bought ,a bo:x; 
of headache pills 'cOl' twice what 
they cost a year ago. 

"Hello, Elmer," l'eturned the Sen~ 
ator cordially. 

"Keeping you pretty busy down in 
Washington?" asked Elmer. "Do 
you thinlc we're going to have in~ 
Oation'?" 

"I don't think so," said Senator 
Dwnm, as he pulled on a pair of 
gloves worth about $1.25 which had 
set him back ~_98 the day before. 
"How about you?" 

"I'm afraid we may get it in a 
mild form," said Elmer as he 
shifted to his other al'm a box of 
new shoes WlllCh cO,st him,$16.50 as 
against the $9 he paid for the last 
pair. 

They left the drug store and 
walked down the street together. 

"There's always :l chance of 
infiation, but i feel that we will 
avoid it in America," continued 
the senator. "By the way. Ii 
ihinl, ]['11 drop in here and get a 
shave." 

"They cha.«ge '25 cents for it 
in there," said Elmer. "There's 
a shop further on where you can 
get one for ~;o." 

"As I wa.s saying'," resumed 
the senator, "we arc SIJending 0 
lot of money ami we will have 
to be smart t,o avoid inflation, 
but I have every confidence we 
will do so." 

Here they attempted to cross a 
street and WL ',:0 knocked bact" by a 
milk wagon doliv{!l"ing the saine 
milk for 18 cents a qlmrt that cost 
only 12 not long ago. 

"We can avoid it if we are con. 
stantly on guard, I suppose," chirped 
Elmer, as he stopped and paid 15 
cents for an apple from a vendor 
who had once made money by sell~ 
ing them tor a nickel. 

"Other countries did not take 
proper preventh'e measurt=:s and so 
inflation engulfed 'em, We are alert, 
I am sure," argued Senator Durnm 
as he dodged a barrel of beer being 
rolled into a cafe where a glass half 
the size of the oldMfashiolled fiveMccnt 
schooner would be passed out for 15. 

"I guess this cOlUltry sees the 
danger and has taken steps in time," 
agreed Elmer, as he st.opped to ad
jl!l.st his necktie by his reflection in 
a window full of cggS selling at 
about eight cents each. 

The bal'tendl"r rang up a {'.heck 
for $1.20. 

"or COUl'SC it may cngulf Ulil 

before we realize it," s(lmitte(l 
Elmer, as they Ilaid, and left. 

",Y~s:" ,tJ.1:e~e's ,-,- ,alway.s. a 
chance," adni'itted tile se'bator. 

"If we had a decrease of 50 per 
cent in absentccisrn in factories we 
could get 10 pc;r cent greater pro~ 

duction of war needs. The largest 
percentage of absenteeism 1S in air~ 
plane shops. Much of it is on Mon~ 
days and is attributed to Monday 
morning sickncss,"-Donald Nelson, 

The only cUt'e would seem to 
be an alarm cloch: \vhich 'would 
touch off, instead of :i bell, a 
record wh.kh vi'oul(1 scream, 
"Hey, you fellah! in GuadaJM 
canal they work Mondays!" 

. 'There is nothing in the book to 
confirm statements by starrYMeyed 
vice admirals that one American can 
lick t\I,'O Japs and that the war is 
as good as over."-Book critic of the 
New Yorker. 

01 !itllrry.eyed Billllalser, as it were! 

"The National Association at Res. 
taurant Men has protested the aboliM 
tion of preMsliced bread. Having to 
slice it in restaurant kitchens in. 
volves waste, they say." -News item, 

Oh, dontt be redick. Nobody 
can slice bread thinner than a 
restaurant man. (Except a. deUM 
catessen man. Ed.) 

REJECTION 
WE' can't adopt that Ruml plan

We want no part of it, 
Because it is so simple thnt 

It's made a great big hit. 

We must not give It any ehance-. 
OUf verdict must be "No!"

Because it woul-d work easily 
And case the public's wnc 

We cannot pass the Ruml plan 
Just put It In the file~ 

It d(IE':-.n't compllcate a tax 
III our accus~()mcd stvle. 

!'lmORE 
"There'~1 ter,·HiC' exdtement in 

\Vashington." said Ehner Twit
chell toda:lT. 

"\\'Imt about';" WE' as][cd. 
"Th(~re's n U'Ulilor 311'. and 

!\Irs, Rom:;ev{':' ~re going to visit 
the city," he r~'lllied, 

1Ii\\l YOU i-IOnCEIl ITT 
"Stoppage in :rc;~;, Indw;!ry Lil~· 

ly ," --He['ldline, I 

,THE 'SUNNY SIDE· OF LIFE 
1,11:11 1"", II: ,I,ll 1'1,", • 

I 1,1 1'1, ,II' ,I· • • 

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and You 
!,,' • 

I 
i " ,," , ' ,i:!, "'il!,' 

, F' "I I" ",' "'''' ""'N"~, "8"" I",' 1"'1'1"",·,"', O L11 U eft" ",I!t", ,!,"'I'II:"'!'I'!" 
'1" P ,0 ee""",:',, 'ill~"i,"i" 

Made Without Nam ' 
j I ' I' I' 

IF T~'~~ is one ":ie~" ... _i "'I" 
I, 'tu' "f' """'h!'h' ,.Mi, '",1"V~~aN ~'~II.~, ','.,,' re or w c our 0WrD',' "',' , 

wiU he Ifllmous it is '"e_' , .It' hI' 0'" i'''" I, ~~') , l~j~r:tHII~ a e. ur own gener ~,: 'I:, it 
'discove.red that low tabl ... ar~ 11~ 
I convenient but give a greath 

'of .~ac""~~C""~:III~':lli!~qlli! 
., ''''', ',,'" ~:~";1 (p,:~~1!il~i1·hlll i~il~~I~lj~~I!~~H 'I'~ i IUl' 

" "f3~,~,~.JII!?!JI;'i~," 1,,'1i IIIl" 
I, as "<l~ri'QW~ii,il.'IX.,:.i:"" :-":~'" 
, yourself from 8"'''·,/11 
foot piece of half !iiclfPl:y~ , 

with straight cuts of the 
It requires not one scrap of 

! 

• • • 
NOTE: Readers who have sent ~r cop.: 

lei of thl\! s~rles of booklets numbered OM 
to eight. prep,ared by Mrs. SpeDH. wID be 
pleased to know that BOOK 9 fa now 
ready. This. new book contains 32 ,s,. 
and thT1fty thlngs lor your borne with 
Wustrated dlrecUons. Send your oreler to: 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford IUlla New York 

Drawer 10 

Enclose 10 cent. for Book No.8. 

==========' 
n,J'n,"'''' ,,-I FOR BETTER GROOM~iri~~:~'!~1I 

-=-~~-=--..., MOROLINE 

I'LL 5AY THEY 
WERE --

I 

• 

EY NEARLY 
SHOOK MY, 
ARM OFF, 

'" WOMEN IMlD i~INK EVERV MALE R£J.A1IVE 

(ZSt'; p., ' .. I ,. be, I +!2N 
i, " 

, " ii, I .ri 

Wise In SUenee "i ' 

Blessed is the man who, having: 
nothing to say, abstains from giv.' 

in words evidence of' the 
"~ __ '/AI IrBlct,,-.,ie.Jrg:e Eliot, 

W~Ni(, 10 HOLD 1\ BABY ANn flf1'£R 'FORCING HIM 
ii'l10 'DOltie 50 BREAK INio 6AI.£5 or lAUwHim A"f 

~IS flWI\W.tIRJ)NE55 AND IMMEDIPiI£LY B£CoME ENGROSSED IN 
50ME1Hll'l~ f:L'OE) L£AV1N0 HIM 'It> HIS MIS,ER" wl~~:p~:na~h bO:h~~ i r~~al~ a~h~~~se~a~ j 

been a stnppag:e all along- I L _____ ..J 



" 

iEWS 
J Sundayl' {~' the Reuben Carlson I'" 'fo 'fo 'fo '" '" 'fo" ",' there is a rl'al . I ;1943, at th<; east .door cf the 

Art Link moved Monday to the 1 '" be ;;'Ie to JX'ocure' butter for, Wayne County, Nebraska: offer 
: home. ,''' ' A LETTER FROM 'fo man state institut'ons not court house In the CIty of wayn~'1 
Lewis farm east of Carroll. OUR SENATOR :f. th' tmnat d patient, for I for sale and sell at publIc aue, 

I !...~--r'--""":"'--------'....! MI'. Illld Mrs. Wm. Wag'lIer '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" th~r duratiO~~ ~e find t~t a tion the folloWing d~ribea 
H"''ldJ~CjlmOn and A.va aM faMily :!pent Sunday eve· T . C .tte saving of approximately $120;000 Ilands and wnem,,-'lts, to-Wlt: i 

F I' day atternoon m ning In; the, Howard Lo<;b home. he .ApproprtatlOns omml .e in th,e coming> two years coulg be The northwest qua:ter , ary, 
, ,OakleyReejl 'and famIly mov;, of whIch your state se.mtor IS I made by using a substitute if the (!'W'4) of Sectl~'n thIrty' I 

~.m$cn, Mel H, arme!"r and this week, t"o, a, far,m south, e, ,a. s,t· of seere. tary and a member, 1'5 ha"d l\egisla,ture WOU!, d a,u, thor\ze a II s~>: (361 In , . twenty· 
Alva Bonta wel~ In Wayne 'last Winside. ," , .,,, at work ,considering the n;.,.d,' of I change In a statute requiring f,ve (25) North; three 

Thursday. . Wm. 'Finn 'df llast!rtgs' !!!pent I some 3& departments" l' educ,,·, that butter, mU,st be used in '-all .iiiiiiii.iiiii_iiiiiiii.ii~ 
Haro!,i, St?~:e;nl~erg, was In tile weekend. with his fam'l!y. I tional units an?- 1: -c?r!:cctior:al i state institutions. I:~n as~Ul(,.-t : 

'I' W'MaYrn"an1dhtlMr~,~:<lY C df~~t ~~~~J"iOll Chl'i,':5 Hansen had a farm saJP-

1

' an,d iC{laritable Ini ~tt~tutlOnso' w
f 

ht'hC~ II that we adrelgOi~~ to~ save
t
' every! , , ,I ," I :1'" 

. ...: ' Monday. rece ve appropr a IOns. , I possible 01 ar ",.at mU,s come, 
;.0 ______ - ... --- and sohS of Wakefield. spent Alfl'Pt1 Eddi(' h,,;d a fat'm .oalp , total 59 million". appropriated for, fo:om the taxpayers. Latge sca'e ' If Your Tractor Has YouW""" 

-"-" _ .. ' -----~ S t fuW' . I the biennium 01 1941·1943, about building projects aI'/'!, out ,for the 
.--, ---'7 [ , :~ ..... ,;.' ~ .. _ ... _________ -. a ur . . 11* millions came from general duratiO!'!. At the same time, we h D 111 . , 

Wo.:d wat; ~.eccived by fl'len~s property levy, about 30 milliens believe that citizens want th(' nc- t e og ouse" 
ductecl, mto th,_ aIIny Ol~ ,'lh~ll,",- j funds, sUghtly over 1 millio.n I?rnment carried on in a reason-BRQOCER 
of G~U"n~~y Pl'l~:~,e, t,hat he W?S l.~' I from !iCe'il~CS, fpcs ~nd ~ash ces,sary fU'I1ctions o'f state gov- . ". . i" 

.
' 'i', I,',',',' ," I"',' ' day of last week in Call1orma. 'kom insane tax fund - ,.peclal able way and not seriously weak. 

Henry Timm has been 0,1 the levy and a JiWe more than 16 ened by drastic reductions. We C II 99 
. I, ; I " , Lyle Robmson and Sltitcr Allee I wisely aJl~ carefully provide fol'" difficult problems cequiring ,'So-H O'U S' E 5' sick 11,5t. . ',' I mlJlions 'from feder",1 funds. To thi.nk you can realize some of the a 

I' I '." ," " .,,': ',,', have been ab.I'nt from schOOl " a!1 depariments and institutions lutlon. 
. " i" ,.' dUe to /1aving the flu. . ; l.s a colQssal task. We are doing WILLIAM A. CROSSLAND, Let Vs Treat' l't to $ome 

MI'. and Mrs. John TheIl 0:; our utmost to preve,nt waste, I State Senator. ' 
Your cliicks deserve the best that ~ou can 

give them and a warm, well constructed brooder 

house w~n !go a long way toward giving them 

a healthy start in life. 

i , 
, Our:a~ched roof b.rooder house was design· 

Beatrice sp~mt la,'St weekenu, promote economy and llghte::l . 
with the ~ath~r's mathc,', Mrs. _\. ! the ta:k burden. We have suc-
I~. Eva'/1!:>.. : ceeded in tentatively agreeing 011 GUERNSEY SALE 

Geo., Hansen and 'family mov·· cNtain economi"" that will save ATTRACTES CROWD 
pd to the- Wagner house vacated consider.able money and are cCl.~· Exceptio..TJally good_prices were 
by Nick Warth,s this week. T/1£! siderlng other",. received for the Guernsey cattle 
Warths moved into the M. S. I However, we are faced with offered for sale at the Norfolk 
Linn prop.erty. . t/ll' rising costs of food stuffs, Livestock "ales company on 

The Carroll basketball boY"~ clothing, equipment, in fact, ai. Tuesday of this week, by James 
played Wayn~ Prep ,on the Prep most everything that depart. Troutman, who sold his entire 
floor. Wayne won 31 to 14. .. ments and in,stitutions must usc. lieI'd. The top price for milk 

power don't return to it. 

ed for the flock owner who wants more than 

just an ordinary broodier house, We, have de· 

signed this brooder house to incorporate all the 

best ideaa of arch construction plus some 

proven ideas of our own which give greater 

structural stre~gth more hiead room, eliminates 

braces, and is economical to heat. 

SEE UI:I BEFORE YOU nuy-yOU WI·LL 

An Lnvitation toU[t~lam .. ~nt W111 We know that it costs more to cows was $181, the cow,s av~rag· 
be played at Wlnsld~ Wednes· I feed inmates and pati,.nts >" our ing $125 a piece. T/1e ,top ~dce 
clay,; T)lursday and FrIday. ,Pil., institutions now than a year or for two year old heifers was 
g"", Stant?~, Laurel, Rar.do.~h: I ,so ago. We also know that sal· $157.' The two·year old bu;, 
Carrol!, WISn?r, Belden and W n aries and wages have rapidly brouhgt $lU and the Yearling 

A party was gIVen at thl! GJe'., ,total of 18 bills for salary in' sale was very well attended-
Earl Merchant 
West First and Pearl Wa.yne~ Neb. 

side team,s WIl,1 ~lay. , I risen in all other quarters. A heif.ers avera'ged ,$75 each. The,' 
Swartz, home Sunday ev"nln~ In 'creaSl!,S have been Introduced in. Winside Tribune. . 

honor of Glen Swartz, sr. b~. I to the legislature and the s"'oa,· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~ day. Cards we~e the dlvers~o" ors will s,hortly settle down to I LEGAL NOTICE 

BE GLAD THAT YOU DID, 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Phone 147 Wayne, Nebr. 

durlrrg the evenmg after whlCll I consider them. An omnlbu,~ bill • 
the hostess ",€<'Ved lunch. . lis now being drawn so that al! IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

Henry Rr~iSch, ~o~;:~~ t~~~ . bills requl'stir.g increases 'for the WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA 
reSid~~i ~l1er o~Y~~iS di/strict fo=- I variou,s COll_tIty offic€r.s w~n be --
commiE e~rs ass('(\ away at " 1~lClu~ed and ?e up for cons~dera. BANKERS LIFE 
many Y/1os it~ Friday n',ght. lie I bon In one bIll. Increases In ev· INSURANCE 
yvayne, Ph two sons Edward I ery depart"",nt of state govern· COMPANY OF 
IS ,surv~d . Yd thre fu.ughters I ment are being asked upon the NEBRASKA a 
and Johln l

• a~ ~nneth Huff' ground -t,hat the cost of living corporati1on,: 
NOTICE 

OF Mrs P anz, rs. 'I h p'dl risen 
Mrs: Gecc:ge Eddie,' Burial was a's ra 1 Y, ... ' . I Plaintiff, 
in Carroll Mqllday. The ApproPl'la(~ons CommIttee v". SALE I 

M Robort Pritchard was is steadily working and tenta· VIOLA WOEH· 
'.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 tak::' to a WaY'ne ho"pitai Sat· I tlvely is about. ~,,:If thi:'ough. LER. et aI., 

d Members are vlsltmg msbtu- I Defendants. 
ur M

a
:- and Mrs. D. J. Davrs and I tions and departments in cr.-der! NotiCl' IS hereby gIven .that by 

Mrs. ·E. G. Stephens visited Sun- i to judge t)1e justice. of many reo vietue of an onier of sale, Issued 
d fternoon in thl' Hugh Linn 'quests, to gath~r fIrst hand In· by the Clerk of the DIstrict 
h~~: at Laurel.' I formatiOIt;'''and to"check ~pon C~urt of t)1e Ninth .Judicial Dis-

The foUowlng leading professional and bnsiness men ap
preciate your patroruige and are competent and well equip~ 
to serve' you. The various types of services offered are lishm 
In alphabetical order for your conveuience. 

Bacteria--~Bacteria 
.' Milk is iknoW/l to contain two kinds o~. 
teria-Organic a.nd InOll'ganic. Inorganic may 

become visible, Organic never._ The visible 

thing we Can gw:trd against, but the invisible 

one is tll~ io~~:~e'tril> ~~d fall over. 

M SaCaIl Cook is visiting I money previously appropnated trICt of Nebra'5ka, ).Vlthm and for 
frl r,t, an.:l relatives in Carroll. I and the results of expenditures. Wayne County, Nebraska, In an 

AUTO REPAIR 

AND SUPPLIES 

TIETGEN HATCHERY 
..Ji,- Wa.yne Feeds & SaUsbury's 

medicines ~~s. Homer Hamer and son The C:0mm~tt~~ ha{3 p~id s~~l~l action whert;in Bank/:!-r,s Life In
Harold went to Walthill Satur· attentIon to the. far.mll'~g acbvI' surance Company o~ Nebraska, 
d orning to seo the former'!:! I ties of var~ous InstItutIons and. a corporatIon, is p.amtlff and 
·~r m Mrs Kitty Roth who I's i inquired as to whether some Viola Woehler, et aI., are defend· 

sls.rr.-ill They returned'MOnday ,were profitable. With th,e feder- ants, I will, at 10 <>'clock a. ,m. 
:~~Ing. al government. requiring a size· on the roth day of March, A. D. 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Electrical & generator work 

209 West First· Street 

Ph. 332, W. of Wayne Creamery 

HOSPITALS 

I ,,' ;"" ••• v-"i:""'".lI.~(" .... ., 
Paste'll:rj.z!\.t~on is a guard against that invis-

ible bacteria, the one YOU can not guarq 
,aga.f:nst, 

p~ .. ·" .. SAFEI 
The W'ayne:'..creanreryliastliatpasteurized 

milk, ~uy it alwaY$ Ij.nd play safe. 

~~d.Ei 28 FOR DEiIVERY, 

The Carroll Woman',. club met 
Thursday with Mrs. Ed Traut· 
weln. Mrs. Roscoe Jones was 
the leader. Lesson on Canada. 

MI,.s Vl'rna Piers"" I<;ft Tues· 
day from Los A' :' ..... 1('s fef.' over· 
REJaS servic(~ as a Red Cross 
nur,se. Miss Pierson is the 
daughter of Pete Pierson of Car· 
roll . 
. L-atlrencc--T~xlcy went to -U-ma-

/1a Friday and returned Satur· 
day. ___ _ 

----_.-
MAR'PIN L, RINGER 

--'Q;;;Ui~c;;"';:=:===:~-='-'-'--'prKe' ,.' "-'Service 

." ·'·:I"berlJy Vitalized Gasoline 
Nourse Oil Deltlers Now Offer You Oil 

" 

ThutSaves You Money Because It's 

iReinforced 
.---------_._-- .--------------------

Lubricating pro})erties often lost in the refining process and other 

,a4d~nts have lleel\ put back into Nourse Friction Proof Oil. 
. Thi~i'eftn:ing uMertl'<lmendo\ls pressure, mRkes today's Nourse 

oii%6reoily,Ia,
l
hetter lUbricant, It makes it more heat resistant, 

:nio~~~f~ee fr~m sum and sludge and therefore more efficient in 

trarit;OI', tnick Ol'ca·r. 
:.,..,;..:;,.....:.."'" ''-'I_ .... ": .. ,,,,_ ... ,,"".",,!."., .. _ . ..:._,." __ . __ 

TANK WAGON SERVICE 

l~tA.ttr~~~ive Figures on Your Requirements Today. 
",'liIHI'.'! " , 

AU.thorized O. P. A. Tire Inspectors 

!C~r,Yf:!lr Auto Oil Company 
i",j ,''''''1 

Phone~5;-W- '" Wayne, Nebraska 
, 

Tractor Repairs 
Help Lick the Axis 
You can help lick the Axis by keep· 

ing that tractor in good repair. We 

have the matetjal and the mechanics 

to give you the best in 

Parts and Service 
See Us First. Ask !for an Estimate. 

Meyer & Bichel 
Phone 308 Wayne, Nebraska. 

MILLER & STRICIU.AND 
of Central Garage, Phone 220 

Service All Makes of Car. 

BANKS 

STATE NATIONAL 
BAN~ 

Wayne, Nebr. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne, Nebr. 

BENTHAC~ HOSPITAL 
Pearl and ThIrd 

Phone 106 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Phone 61 918 Main 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAUGH 
Insurance, loans and Teal estate 
Phone 84 100 weSt 2nd 

G. A. LAMBERSON 
Insurance of all kinds 

Office 315 Main Res. Phone 376 

.BEAUTY PARLORS MARTIN L. RINGER 

COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP I Every kind of insurance" except 
Pennanents with a natural lOOK Me. 

Phone 254 721 Matn I MEN'S CLOTHNIG 

I ' SHO-PS FRED L. BLAm, CLOTHIER 
BODY Phone 15 - 300 Main St. I WAYNE BODY'SHOP Who Shoes You? Can't We? 

Body and fender work of all ktnds NEWSPAPERS 
I Phone 289W 

1 CHIROPRACTORS -+W'~.Y~~n~~~;I!;t.f~~!I§ER 
I EWIS & LEWIS I At Reasonable Rates 

I DRS. L 'Phone 145W 
Nature's \Vay to Health I 

II Phone 49 way::: I OPTOMETRISTS 

CREAMERIES I DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
I Optometrist 

~~~;~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~;;"i-i'i-;'-i~ I WAYNE CREAMERY ! Phone 305·.J 111 West Second l\Ianl1fuctl1rers 
Butter and Ice Cream I RESTAURANTS 

I ' I BARER'S CAFE 
DENTISTS Il'late lunches, s,'lnd",ches, coW 

DR. L. F. PERRY drinks, coffee and. pic 

Special attention to children. I SERVICE STATIONS 
Phone 88W 204 " ~Iam 

\'OU CAN'T STARVE OUT A PROFIT ,.1 LANGE1HEIR OIL CO • 

No n~attcr how ·much corn you feed your 

hogs, thpy'll ~tln be star.\'ing fur essen 

Hat minc-rals, Vitamins and pl'otcin.s 

Without the,'..;e i:lgt"cdient"s. hogs grow too 

510\ .... to earn wccthwhiJ,e profits. Success 

ful hog raisers add Ncrco Hog Maker 

DR. L. B. YOUNG I· SkelIy Gas & Oil 
Dental Surgeon I Phone 522 7th & MaIn 

-' Phone 307 I CORYELL AUTO.OIL' CO. 

FUNERAL HOMES 

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 

Derby Gas) ~ourse Oils," Greases 
Phone :;05W 2i1 Logan 
Tank wagon service anywhere 

SERVICE E. H. l\IERCHANT 
Always reliable DX Lubricating Motor Fuel 

Supplement to the daily ration and speed Phone 292W to-r 33 Years Diamond 760 OU 
their hogs to market months -earlier.. See I Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

your Norco d,ealer today! FURNITURE I STIRTZ OIl. ~O. , I H. SURBER I Sindair Gasoline and Oil 

NORFO LK M I L" LS RAY Goodrich Accessories 
Furniture and Rugs ,I Sel'enth and J-Iai1) - Phone 70 

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA lPhon_e 23W 1M Main st.] Tank Wagon Sen;icc 
TUNE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DON 8RIDCrE I 

W .... A.G-. at 12.110 NOD" HATCHE~IES I VETERINARIANS 

COLSON HATCHERY ! DR. E. L. HARVEY 
Custom Grinding, Purina ChO"ws 122 East Second Street 
Phone 13-1 South ~Iain Phone 75 -Nlght~Phone 46~O 

) 


